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KID’S DAY
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Members of the Big Spring Police Departnoent, in 
cooperation with Taco Bell, fingerprinted kids 
Saturday during Kld*e Day at the fast food restau
rant At right, Wayne Jones, a dispatcher, works 
with 4-year-old Josha Kelly while officer Terry 
Hudson works with Ricky Heck.
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RSDS sufferers seek national 
attention through local press
By CHRYS GOFF
Staff Writer

Reflex Sympathetic
Dystrophy Syndrome ... has 
anyone heard of it?

It's a disease you feel 24 hours 
a day with the intensity of a red 
hot poker plunging into your 
arm or shoulder. Locally, no 
doctor has apparently treated 
anyone for it. As a way to raise 
awareness of the syndrome, 
people across the country ahe 
asking newspapers to publish 
information about it today in an 
effort to get the word out.

Sadly, this syndrome is for
eign to millions of Americans, 
even though there are over six 
miUion victims across the 
United States. Doctors have 
been studying RSDS since the 
Civil War and stiU there is very 
little that is undentood about 
the syndrome.

RSDS has been known to 
strike all ages, fi*op[i small 
infants to the elderly, but the 
main targets are women 
between ages 30 and 40. The

syndrome starts in one or more 
of the extremities, ankle, wrist, 
or spinal injuries, to a simple 
fall or stroke. The main symp
tom is constant severe biuming 
pain that is rated at a higher 
level than cancer pain. Other 
symptoms that can occur 
include: sensitivity to touch, 
swelling, inability to use limbs, 
memory loss and depression.

There is no test to confirm or 
deny 100 percent the diagnosis 
of RSDS, so it often goes undi
agnosed or misdiagnosed for 
months or even years. Patients 
are often told that the pain is in 
their head or that they are exag
gerating their pain since no 
cause can be found. Nearly one 
in five patients commit suicide 
rather than continue to face the 
tremendous pain.

Although there is help out 
there victims don't always 
know about it. There is an 
Internet Search for RSDS vic
tims that can tell you where 
there is help available. Patients 
can now fight there battles and
See RSDS, Page 2

GOP committee head says fund raising 
probe will be broader than expected

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
chairman of the House commit
tee investigating campaign 
fund-raising activities said 
Sunday his probe will be far 
broader than originally antici
pated. As justification, he cited 
new allegations of official 
Chinese attempts to help the 
Democratic Party.

The White House aide han
dling the problem, counsel 
Lanny Davis, countered that 
suggestions that President 
Clinton encouraged improper 
campaign contributions in any 
way were “flat out wrong.”

Rep. Dan Burton, R-Ind., 
chairman of the House 
Government Reform and 
Oversight Committee, said on 
NBC’s “Meet the Press” he has 
issued 25 subpoenas already, 20 
of them Saturday night for doc
uments related to his investiga
tion.

“We are going to look into 
every area where there is the 
possibility of illegal activity as 
far as influence peddling, iUegal 
contributions, possible involve

ment of White House personnel 
and things like that,” he said.

“The investigation unfortu
nately is going to be much 
broader than I would like.” He 
said the committee has 500 peo
ple it wants to talk to.

Burton said hearings will 
begin in April or May with “no 
way to know how long it’s going 
to go.”

The Senate Governmental 
Affairs Committee, under Sen. 
Fred Thompson, R-Tenn., is 
conducting a parallel investiga
tion. That committee has issued 
52 subpoenas.

Both committees are seeking 
documents and testimony from 
former Democratic National 
Committee fund raiser John 
Huang and the Indonesian con
glomerate where he worked 
before joining the Clinton 
administration.

Huang, said Burton, “may 
very well have given informa
tion that he shouldn’t have to 
the Chinese and others.”

The Washington Post reported 
last week that evidence has

emerged that the Chinese 
embassy in Washington was 
interested in providing money 
to the Democratic Party. That 
would be illegal under U.S. law, 
and no proof has been presented 
that the Chinese did so.

Sen. Don Nickles, R-Okla., a 
member of Thompson’s commit
tee, said on CBS’ “Face the 
Nation” that the senators will 
took into the matter. “This is a 
very, very serious allegation,” 
Nickles said.

Also appearing on NBC, Davis 
said Clinton is “very seriously 
monitoring” the China issue.

He insisted, however: 
“There’s no policy affected by 
contributions to this president. 
There’s no governmental 
actions affected by contribu
tions to this president. The 
president has made that very 
clear.”

Excesses have occurred in 
campaign financing, Davis said, 
but “it’s another thing to say 
that the president encouraged it 
or approved it. That’s flat out 
wrong.”
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K o Today: Mostly doudy and windy with
,  winds from 20-30 m ^ .

Tuaaday: Cloudy and breezy with a 
chance of IhurKlerstorma. Highs 

VM. 03, No. 106 around 66 and lows from 45 to 50.

Call us M:
(915) 263-7331

^Exlandad outtook: Chance of show- 
era Wedheeday. Lows in the 40s 
WMneeday, 30s Thursday and 
Friday. Highs in the 50s Wednesday 
and Thursday, 60s Friday.

Worfcera oonttnue to make i I to the roof of the Dorothy Qarrelt CoSeeum at Howard CoNage.
i r

By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

The one thing that producers 
in Howard County’s agricultur
al industry don’t want is a 
repeat of 19% — a less than stel
lar cotton crop and a sharp 
decrease in total agricultural 
revenue.

Thursday, a new season 
begins at 11:30 a.m. with the 
spring cotton update at the Dora 
Roberts Fair Building at the 
fairgrounds.

According to Howard Ckiunty 
Extension Agent Don 
Richardson, Fort • Worth 
Extension Agronomist Dr. 
Bryan Unruh will present the 
latest information on soil test
ing and fertility with emphasis 
being place on land previously 
planted to grain sorghum in 
19%.

'Grain sorghum rapidly 
depletes and uses a lot of the 
nitrogen that's found in the 
soil,* Richardson said. 'It puts a 
lot of organic matter into the 
soil, which is good, but it takes 
a lot of nitrogen to break up the 
organic matter left by grain 
sorghum."

San Angelo Extension 
Agronomist Billy Warrick will 
make a presentation on weed 
control, planting and on the 
many varieties of cotton.

Area producers will also 
receive an update on the local 
insect situation from Martin 
and Midland County Extension 
Entomologist Doug Paxton.

For producers with schedul
ing conflicts and can’t make the 
Howard County meeting, the 
program will be presented twice 
more Thursday, beginning at 8 
a.m. in the Stanton (immunity 
Center and at 7 p.m. at 
Greenwood High School in 
Midland County.

'We put this program on each 
spring as a cooperative effort 
between the extension offices in 
Howard, Martin and Midland 
counties,' Richardson said.

According to Richardson, the 
moisture received in the area so 
far has caused a lot of optimism 
among producers about the 1997 
cotton crop.

It doesn’t take much for area 
producers to remember that 
good news for some areas of the 
30-county High Plains area did
n’t necessarily mean good news 
for others area where 19% cot
ton production was concerned.

Howard County’s annual agri
culture income was estimated 
to be only one-third of what 
could normally be expected.

A total slightly more than 
$16.7 million was the expected 
income fYom agricultural sales 
and government receipts in 
19%, according to Richardson.

Howard Ckiunty’s agricultural 
income is expected to be in 
excess of $55 million this year.

As far as 19% cotton yields in 
Howard County, the final esti
mate, according to Richardson, 
was about 60 pounds of cotton 
per acre or 20,000 bales.

Approximately 100,000 acres 
to 135,000 acres of cotton were 
planted in Howard County and 
about 50 percent of those plant
ed acres didn't make to hanreat, 
according to Richardson.
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>̂ cld Holland
Canfll

Funeral Home.
Cleo E. Eggleston

Service for Cleo B. Egglecton, 
90, Big Spring, 
will be 10 a.m. 
W ednesday, 
Feb. 10, 1997, 
at Nalley- 
Pickle 4

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
Trinity M«(TX>rtal ParV 

and Cramatory

90S Qregg St.

Cleo E. Eggleston, 90, died 
Sunday. Services will be 
10:00 AM Wednesday at 
Nalley-PIckle A Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Interment 
will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

MYEKS& SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

A  CHAPEL 
Mdi A JoluMoa 26742M

Hugh G. Bostick, 78, died 
Sunday. Services are 
pending.
Lelta Cole, died Sunday. 

Rosary will be 7PM Monday 
at Myers A Smith Chapel. 
Funeral services will be 3 
PM Tuesday at North Chapel, 
Calvary Hill Cemetery, 
DaUaa.
Steve Vincent, 75. died 

Sunday. Memorial services 
wlU be 11:00 AJd.Tueaday at 
MyersASmith Chapel
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Fonam l sanrice for Vicki 
Holland CmfH, 48,
Oxford. Bngland, formerly of 
Bronte, wna Friday. Feb. 14. 
1807. in the Baptist okurch In 
Headingtoo. Oraveelde service 
was 8 pjn. today In the Mount 
Victory Cemetery In the 
Brookshire community, near 
Bronte, with the Rev. Garry 
Bivins officiating.

Mrs. Canfll died Friday. FM>. 
7, In Headlngton.

She was bom on Dec. 9.1948, 
In San Angelo. She married 
David Canfll In Sept 19. 1970, 
In Miles. She was a 1967 gradu
ate of Big Spring High tehool 
and a graduate of Angelo State 
University. Her and her hus
band mov^ to Bngland In 1975. 
Mrs. Canfll was a special edu
cation teacher at Chlnoor 
Resource Unit for Autistic 
Children In Marston, Oxford, 
and she was a member of the 
Baptist duirch In Headlngton.

Survivors Include; her hus
band, David Canfll; three 
daughters, TVyphanla, Desiree 
and Shoahanah, all of Bngland; 
a son. Tnncred. Bngland; her 
m other, Mary Holland, San 
Angelo; two brothers. Cap 
Holland and Tony Holland, 
both of Bronte; her grandmoth
er. Mrs. Herbert (Ruth) 
Holland. Bronte; two aunts; one 
uncle; two nieces; three 
nephews; and numerous 
cousins.

The dsmily requests memori
als to the Autism Society of 
America; 7910 Woodmont Ave.; 
Bethesda, Md.; 20814.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Ralns-Seale

W e l c h  
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel with 
Royce Clay, 
m inister of 
A c k e r  1 y 
Churtfh of 

EQQLESTON Christ, offici
ating. Interment will follow at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Mrs. Bggleston died Sunday, 
Feb. 16. In Sterling City.

She was born on April 16, 
1906, In Howard County and 
married W.L. ''BUI" Bggleston 
on April IS, 1922. In Big Spring. 
He preceded her In death on 
Jan. 21, 1994. Mrs. Bggleston,

Hugh G. Bostick
Service for Hugh O. Bostick, 

78, Big Spring, is pending with 
Myers 4  Smith Funeral Home.

He died Sunday, Feb. 16.1997, 
at the VA Hoapltal

RSDS.
Continued from Page 1 
but there are millions that has
n't. If this disease isn't treated 
in time, it becomes a lifetime of 
pain.

The groups which research 
this disease are very under 
funded and need your help. If 
you, your company, organiza
tion. church or foundation 
would like to help fond this 
research or if you need any 
more information on RSDS. 
please contact Keith Orslnl at 
the RSDS Hope Group at (207) 
885-4589 or the RSDSA at (609) 
7948848.
learn that they are not alone In 
this painful dlaaaM. If you don't 
have a computer at home, visit 
your local library or school.

Thousands of the victims to 
this disease have been reached,

B r i e f s
SBMIh. was a IIAthig reeldenk 
of Howard County, ttia  grew Oh 
In the Coahoma area  and 
attended Coahoma and 
Centarpolnt schoole and was a 
homemaker. She was a  member 
of the 14th 4  Main Church of 
Christ and was a aramber of 
Falrvlew Home Demonstration 
Club for many years.

Survivors Include: one son, 
Leo Bggleston. Big Spring; two 
sisters. Frankie Walker and 
Florence Rhoton, both of Big 
Spring; one sister-In-law; five 
grandchildren; 17 great-grand- 
chlldron; six graat-pwat-grand- 
chlldrsn; and numerous nieces 
andnsfdisws.

The fomlly suggests memori
als to: Medina Children’s 
Hcuna; HCR 18, Box 75; Medina, 
Texas; 78055-9615, or Lubbock 
C hildren 's Home; P.O. Box 
2824; Lubbock. Texas 79408.

Arrangem ents under the 
direction of Nalley-PIckle 4  
Welch Funeral Home.
Lelta Cole

A r R A T U  B A U .T  M 
scheduled tor Theertay at FItet . 
Church of thd Nnsaraoa. 1400*' 
ranoasMr. The purpose of this 
organlxatkmal lidly Is to get to
know othsr “Promise Keopere,” 
plan for future rallies and pray
for present “Promise Keepers.” 
Contact Rev. Gary Smith at 287- 
7015 for more information.

THB HERITAGE MUSE
UM'S AROUND the World In 
80 Bites Is Saturday. The event 
Is from 5:80 to 7:80 p.m. Tickets 
are $7.50 for adults and $4 for 
children.

Food tasters will select the 
“World's Greatest CheT with 
the winner to bo presented an 
award In their honor. Call the 
Heritage Museum at 267-8255 
for more Information.

Lelta Cole, Big Spring, for
merly a long time resident of 
Dallas, died Sunday, Feb 16, 
1997, following a long Illness. 
Roes^ will be 7 p.m. Monday. 
Feb. 17 at Myers 4  Smith with 
Father McCarthy officiating. 
Funeral service will be 3 p.m. 
Tuesday, Feb. 18, In the North 
Chapel at Calvary Hill 
Cemetery. Burial will be In 
Calvary Hill Cemetery, Dallas.

She was a member of Christ 
the King Catholic Church. She 
had made a difference In a lot 
of people’s lives.

Survivors Include: Judy and 
Richard Steed, Dallas; Clem 
and Louise McBlreath, Big 
Spring; Lynn Steed, Susan 
Steed, Polly Steed, Dick Steed, 
Shanle McBlreath, and Gary 
Hopper.

She was preceded In death by 
her husband Frank.

The femlly suggest memorials 
to Family Hospice; 3210 E. 11th 
Place; Big Spring, Texas; 79720.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Myers 4  Smith 
Funeral Home.

Paid obituary
Steve T. Vincent

THE HERALD IS CUR
RENTLY seeking submissions 
to Its monthly Recipe Corner 
that runs the second 
Wednesday of each month.

Please subm it any recipes 
you would like to see pub
lished. Meals that can be made 
In 80 minutes or less as well as 
recipes that are low In fet and 
calories are needed also.

The next Recipe Corner Is 
scheduled for March 12 and the 
deadline to turn in your sub
m issions Is March 3. If you 
have any questions, contact 
Kellie Jones, 263-7331 ext 235.

THB BIO SPRING BAND 
Boosters meets at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, In the BSHS Band 
Hall. There will be a special 
solo and ensemble perfcMrmance 
by band members. For more 
Information call Cyndl Marsh 
at 2646705.

THB INTERNA'nONAL UT- 
TLB LEAGUE Is having a 
baseball meeting open to the 
public for positions available 
for coaches and board mem
bers. If you’re Interested, please 
attend the meeting on Tuesday 
at 6:30 p.m. at the Big Spring 
Training Center.

Memorial service for Steve T. 
Vincent, 75, Big Spring, will be 
11 a.m. Tuesday, Feb. 18, 1997, 
at Myers 4  Smith Chapel with 
Dr. Ed Williamson, pastor of 
the First United Methodist 
Church, officiating.

Mr. Vincent died Sunday, 
Feb. 16, at the VA Nursing 
Home.

He was born on Sept. 2, 1921, 
In Clinton, Okla. He married 
Lou GuUett on April 16, 1985. 
He later moved to Walsenburg, 
Cok>., Joplin, Mo., and to Dallas 
before moving to Big Spring In 
1985. He worked many years a 
mechanical engineer In Dallas. 
Mr. Vincent was a veteran of 
the U.S. Air Force, serving In 
World War U.

Survivors include: his wife, 
Lou Vincent, Big Spring; one 
son, Steven Alan Vincent, 
Dallas; a step-daughter, Pat 
Allen, Charlotte, N.C.; four 
grandchildren; and two great
grandchildren.

In lieu of flowers, the femlly 
suggest donations be made to 
the charity of one’s choice.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Myers 4  Smith 
Funeral Home.

LOCAL HUNTERS EDUCA
TION INSTRUCTOR Boyce 
Hale Is teaching a gun and bow 
safety course at thf Chambmr of 
Commerce cqnfere'nce rpom 
March 13-15, beginning at 5 
p.m.

Hale reminds us anyone bom 
on or before Sept. 2, 1971, Is 
required to successfully com
plete this course before they 
can legally hunt In Texas.

The cost Is 810 and Is a life
time certification.

For further Information call 
267-6957 or iprereglster at 
D lbrell’s Gun Shop at 1307 
Gregg.

RELAY FOR LIFE COM
MITTEE, sponsored by the 
Howard-Glasscock Chapter of 
the American Cancer Society, 
meets Wednesday at noon In 
the youth hall of the First 
U n lt^  Methodist church. All 
Interested persons Invited; 
bring a aack lunch. This year’s 
Relay For Life Is the third for 
the Big Spring area and is 
scheduled for May 16 and 17 at 
Blankenship Field.

THE BIO SPRING SYM
PHONY continues Its season 
entitled “Celebrate the 
Symphony” with a performance 
Saturday with “Music for the 
Young at Heart.” Performance 
time Is 8 p.m. In the city audi
torium. Buy your tickets In 
advance at Blum’s Jewelers, 
Dunlap’s, the Chamber of 
Commerce or F irst Bank of 
West Texas. The Symphony 
office is open In the afternoons 
from 1 to 3 p.m. during the 
week of the concert for your 
oonvenlence or call 264-7223.

THE CITY WIDE LITTLE 
League Baseball signup Is 
Saturday through March 1 at 
the Big Spring Mall from 10 
a.m. to 7 p.m. Saturdays and 
(Tom 5 to 7 p.m. on weekdays. 
Agee five and up are welcome 
and you must have birth cer- 

and current utility bill

TACO BELL AND KEN
TUCKY Fried Chicken Is spon
soring a Spring fling and 
Easier egg hunt March 29 ftoos 
II a.m. to 4 p.m. In the park 
kmaled by the YMOA. Chlldrsn 
between the ages of two and 10 
can hunt. Thera will be clowns 
and fkoe painting for children 
of all ages. Hot dogs and sodas 
will be served fbr lunch. The 
Easter Bunny who visits the

W H E A T
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the

all odr ftribnds In the Big 
Sluing area fbr their support

VOLtNtBERS WITH THE 
VOLUNTEER Income Tax
Assistance (VITA) program

lOflfassist tn the praparadon of 1898 
Ineome tax re tu rns a t F irst 
Presbyteriim Church, Eighth 
and Runnels, each Monday 
from 9 a.m. to noon through 
A p ^ l4 .

This program Is available to 
all senior citizens, and others 
who have income ftom wages, 
tips, interest, or dividends, and 
who may be able to receive an 
earned Income credit, a credit 
for the elderly or child care 
credits. Bring all your W-2’s, 
1099’s and your 1996 tax return. 
This Is a ftoe senrice. For fur
ther Information call 898-5622 
or 268-4211 or come to the First 
Presbyterian Church on 
Monday mornings.

pjn
•Big Spring Art A 
m.,Mpiroy House.

will have a baaebaU
open to the pubHo tor positions 
avallaMs tor coaches and board 
positions, too  pin.. Big Spring 
IValnini Canter.

•Big Spring Band Booster 
meeting, 7 p.m., BSHS band

Springboard
IF YOU HAVE ANY 

CHANGES IN A SPRING
BOARD ITEM OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION. CON
TACT GINA GARZA, 288- 
7881 ext. 288, BETWEEN 8 
A.M. AND 8 P.M . A ll 
Springboard Items m ust be 
subm itted in  w riting . Mail
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1481, Big
Spring, Texas 79720; bring it 
by the office a t 710 Scurry; 
or fax it to 264-7805.

TODAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion’s 

Club, 6:80 p.m., 1607 E. ’Third. 
Call Jan Noyes, 267-6811.̂

•Project Fre^om , Christian 
support group. 7 p.m. Call 268- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take Off 
Pounds SOnslbly) 6:80 to 6 p.m. 
weigh in and 6 p.m. meeting, 
Carriage Inn, 601 W. 17th. Cidl 
263-1340 or 2648688.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 616 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 

; meeting, and 8 to'V^p.m. St thW' 
VA M e d l^  Oenlei>'oB fourth 
Qoori‘* j'.

•Big Spring Howard County 
Retired Teachers Association, 
10:30 a.m. coffee and social 
hour and 11:80 a.m. lunch. 
Cactus Room of Howard 
CoUege. *

•Bncouragers support group,
6 p.m.. F irst Presbyterian 
Church, Seventh and Runnels, 
enter through north  door. 
Bring your favorite covered 
dish and bring the recipe to 
exchange with others. Also 
bring a fevoiite poem, story, or 
inspirational reading to share. 
Call 396-6622 Of 8944869.

•Survivors of Suicide support 
group, 7:80 p.m.. Memorial 
Hospital and Medical Center, 
Midland. Rev. Dr. Alan 
Williams, chaplain for 
Memorial Hospital and Medical 
Onter, will be the guest speak
er. Call (916)666-1666.

TUESDAY
•Comanche Lake Duplicate, 1 

p.m., Dora Roberts Civic 
Center.

•Most Excellent Way, a chem
ical dependency support group,
7 p.m.. Living Water Church, 
1006 Birdwell Lane. Call 267- 
1424 after 5 p.m. or 268-8168 
between 8 a.m. and 6 p.m.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church. 610 Abrams. 7 p.m.;

Records
Sunday’s high ** 
Sunda/s k>w **
Average high 60 
Average low 32 
Record high 81 in 1971 
Record low 16 in 1986 
Preclp. Sunday 0.00 
Month to date 0.69 
Month’s normal 0.28 
Year to date 1.06 
Normal for the year 0.89 
*”Statlstics not available

Animal cruelty case set 
Tuesday in muny court
HERALD Staff report_________

The first animal cruelty case 
of the year will be heard at 3 
p.m. Tuesday in Municipal 
Court by City Judge Gary 
Tabor.

The case, according to offi
cials of the Big Spring Humane 
Society, involves four dogs left 
without food and water in the 
yard of a rental house as well as 
a cat and bird left for approxi
mately two weeks inside the 
house.

Flags on
Gregg StreetCourtesy of

e Big Spring 
Rotary Club

&
Big Spring Cable TV

Donations for New Flags Accepted

M ail to:
Big Spring R otary Club
P.O. Box 1508
Big Sprlng,Tazat 70781

•Al-Anon, 8 to f  p.m ., 818 P o l i c e
•Mwchtfes AaoojmMms. f  JO 
.m., St. Mary'* Eplseopal

•Aloohoiles Anonymoas, 818 
SottlM, soon to 1 p.m. opox 
msstiiw and 8 to 9 djb. olomd 
m ootC f at tho VA Modleal

Art Assodation, 7

•Intomatlonal Ltttls Laagua 
saotmg

•Prayor Rally, 7 p.m.. P in t 
Church of tho Nazarsno, 1400
Lancaster. UUs Is an orfsnlza- 
tional rally for “Promlso 
Koepors.” Contact Rov. Gary 
Smith at 267-7016 for more 
Informatloa.

•Senior citizens dance, 
Colorado City Civic Center, 7 to 
10 p.m.. ’The Country Five will 
peribrm. Everyone Invited.

WEDNESDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 616 

Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12412 
Study.

THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has ftwe fbod for 
area needy, 10 e.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center art clasaed, 9J0 to II JO 
a.m., 56 and older.

•Support Group for 
Depression, 7 p.m., Dors 
Roberts Rehab Center, Third 
and Lancaster.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p:m., Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center email 
cafeteria.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open meeting, 615 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing S t Scenic Mountain Medical 
Crater cafeteria.

•American Legion. Poet 606, f
pj^/CsH^gOM.' ........ .. '

ment reported the following 
activity betwoan noon Satu iW  
and 0 a.m. Monday:

•JE88BE LARA MORA. 20, 
of 1604 Wood, was arrosted on 
local wair anta

•RICHARD RAMIREZ, 81, of
811N. San Antonio, was arrast- 
sd for public Intoxication.

•ALVI8 PEDROZA, 81, of 
Odossa, was arrsstod for no 
Insurance, feilure to stgn^i lane 
change twice, no aoatbelt end 
drlvliu with an invalid license.

•MIKE MARQUEZ, 40,706 N. 
Douglas, was arrested on local 
warrants.

•MICHAEL SEAN KELLEY, 
80. no known address, was
arrested 8ir public intoxication.

•RICKY JOSEPH ADDRES- 
80. 33, of 1609 Harding, was 
arrested for driving with an 
invalid license.

•CLOYD KAY BARNES JR., 
27, of 2206 Lynn, was arrested 
for failure to obtain a Texas 
driver’s license, no Insurance 
and having a fictitious registra
tion.

•FRANCISCO FIERRO. 49, 
no known address, was arrest
ed for public intoxication.

•RONNIE LEM GRANT. 20,
• of Coahoma, was arrested on 
local warrants.

•MICHAEL SEAY. 18, of HC 
61 Box 97, was arrested for 
being a minor in possession, 
llttmring and possession of drug 
paraphernalia.

•ARMANDO RODRIGUEZ. 
20, of 501 Ayiesford. was arrest
ed for possession of drug para
phernalia end for being a 
minor In possession.

•ASSAULT/FAMILY VIO
LENCE in the 400 block of E. 
7th; 1300 block of E. 14tb; and 
the 1500 block of Sycamore.

•DI8TURBANCE/F1GHT in 
the 1900 block of Wesson; 1500 
block of Lincoln; and the 2900 
block of W. 80.

•GAS THEFT In the 1200 
block of B. 11th Place; 600 block 
of 1-20; 400 block of Johnson;
and the 700 block of BlrdwelL

•CRIMINAL TRESPASS In 
the 1300 block of Tucson.

•THEFT in the 1100 block of 
N. Lemesa; 2300 block of 
Wasson; and the 900 block of 
Willia.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 600 block of W. 
16th.

•BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE in the 1300 block of 
’Tucson.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 
the 600 block of N.W. Seventh; 
and the 200 block of W. Marcy.
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■R, O^lo. (AF) i— Mid. didnl aaa adjr bint pf 
Rnntaidld not hnra taMotlonal iUvsa or physloal
rfs* n«a b M e ,w e - ,ab«ee. 8b« « m «  vary

knrad child, just as bar 
sr.*’ JonBanat, the 1M6 Littla 
Iflss jColorado, was fonnd 
stranglad In tha baaamaiit of 
bar t a i l^ s  bona Doc. 28.

Tha aniBpojr. report also said 
sha suflisrad ligurlas to bar 
nack, faeo, shooldar, lag and 
aafina; bmlsas to bar s c ^ :  
Intsmal Maadfan; and a boinid

BOULDER,
JcnBsncl 
aldMary 
ysarold gliTs doctor and a  fiMi* 
ily spokasman said aftar an 
au to f^  Indicated sha was an* 

*TSailltlttl TM* iSwmglil.
Portions of the  aatoasy 

ralaasad Friday rayaalad 
“dironlc Inflammation** of tbs 
glrFs vagina, *'whicb could ba 
an indication’* of prior samial 
abnsa, family spokasman 
Patridt Kortan said. **bi this 
casa, it is not.”

JonBanet’s padlatrlclan. Dr. 
Francasco Beuf, said ba nevar 
saw any indication tha young 
baauty queen was sexually 
abuaea

”1 can tall you as Car as bar 
medical h l s t ^  is oonoamod 
there was never any hint what 
soever of sexual abuse,*’ Beuf

Ralvln blcNolU said police 
would ba Intarvlowl^ Odnl^ 
mamborc la  Atlanta through

**Wa are taDclim to fblks 
Invastlgatmrs taUtad lo wl

Details In the autopsy not 
public tiwUint* thf ttiw  of 

death and dm location and con* 
dltlon of tha body. Tha infor* 
matlon was ordered sealed fbr 
90 days or until an arrest is 
made. Boulder coroner Dr. 
John Mayor had sought to said 
tha ontlra report 

Boulder city spokasman

our 
whan

they ware last out bare (In 
Jaauary), as wall as a kw  new
psopls,” McNeUl said Saturday. 
” Wa’ra tying up a few loose 
ends.”

Lucinda Ramsay Johnson, 
former wlCs of JonBanat’s 
tether, John Ramsay, and moth* 
ar of two of his children, said 
Boulder police told bar they 
want to talk to bar and to sev
eral friends and ralativas who 
spent Christmas with her.

She said her children, John 
Andrew Ramsay, 20. and 
Melinda Bennett Ramsay, 26. 
spent Christmas at her homo in 
Atlanta.

Israelis tom  over costly Lebanon occupation
KIBBUTZ MISGAV AM. Israel 

(AP) — When Israelis consider 
ending their army’s costly pres
ence in southern Lebanon, they 
think of communities along the 
windswept mountain border 
like this one, which suffered a 
deadly terrorist attack in 1980.

For people who live here, the 
nightmare is that guerrillas 
would again cross the border a 
few yards ffom their nurseries 
and homes.

But the mounting cost of 
maintaining Israel’s security 
zone in Lebanon — 73 Lebanon- 
bound soldiers were kiUed this 
month in a helicopter crash — 
has prompted a reassessment.

Prime Minister Benjamin 
Netanyahu has so far rejected a 
unilateral withdrawal ffom 440- 
square-mile swath of south 
Lebanon it has occupied since 
1985 to protect northern Israeli 
towns. But even in Kibbutz 
Misgav Am, where support for 
the zone has been the strongest, 
thet e are signs of growing dis
comfort at the national sacri
fice. '

‘Tm ttlrad of hearing about 
how soldiers are dying so I can - 
live in safety," said Suzie AbaSy< 
53. “I’m prepared to defend
myself.”

Her husband Yosef disagreed, 
saying there was no alternative 
to the troop presence. ‘"They 
give us the possibility of living 
a normal life, outside the bomb 
shelters," he said. “I think it’s 
worth it.”

Still, in the subtle shades of 
Mideast politics, the 55-year-old 
Abas emerges as something less 
than a hawk.

He only opposes a one-sided 
Israeli pullout. He would sup
port a withdrawal as part of a 
peace treaty with Syria, the 
power broker in Lebanon that is 
seen as the key to stamping out 
the anti-Israel attacks led by the 
Iran-backed Hezbollah guerril
las.

To that end, 
willing to met. 
of a return

Yosef Abas is 
Syria’s demand 
of the Golan

Heights, which Israel has oepu* 
pled since the 1967 Mideast war.

Peace talks with Syria stalled 
last February, but there were 
signs that former premier 
Shimon Peres was nearing a 
Golan-for-peace deal.
Netanyahu, who was elected in 
May, wants to restart talks but 
has pledged to keep the Golan 
Helots.

Meanwhile, the carnage in 
Lebanon — which many 
Israelis see as a Syrian pressure 
tactic — continues.

Nervous Israeli troops patrol 
the border. At hilltop bases 
bristling with antennas, sol
diers await their t\im in what 
many call the "Russian 
roulette’’ of active duty in 
Lebeuion.

"Of course, there is fear 
whenever we go in," said Cpl. 
Ofer Levy, who recently 
returned ffom Lebanon. "We aU 
know the numbers."

Not including accidents, 181 
Israelis have died and 724 have 
been wounded since Israel 
carved out the border zone in

^ r a ^ ’isi' Lebandn^ 
which some Israelis bitterly 
refer to as their Vietnam, began 
after 1970, when Jordan’s King 
Hussein expelled thousands of 
Palestinian guerrillas to 
Lebanon, where they helped 
spark civil war in 1975.

Palestinian guerrillas turned 
south Lebanon into a staging 
ground for inflltrations and 
rocket attacks that forced near
ly half the population to flee 
Israel’s northern border on sev
eral occasions.

Yosef Abas recalls the April 
night 17 years ago when guer
rillas took several children 
hostage. Guerrillas opened fire 
on Abas and "Just missed." A 
kibbutz member, a child and a 
soldier were killed before 
Israeli commandos killed the 
five guerrillas.

Such Incidents prompted two 
Israeli invasions of Lebanon, 
one in 1978 and a second in 1982

that succeeded in expelling 
Yasser Arafat’s Palestine 
Liberation Organization to 
’Tunisia.

But Israel continued to occu
py half of Lebanon even after 
the Palestinians left, then found 
itself fighting Shiite Muslim 
groups. It relinquished most of 
the territory in 1985, keeping 
only the border strip as a 
buffer.

Because the issue is security- 
related — few in Israel have ter
ritorial claims on Lebanon — 
the debate cuts across the usual 
dove-hawk divide.

One of Netanyahu’s Cabinet 
ministers, Avigdor Kahalani, 
supports unilateral withdrawal.
A former general and a hero of 
the 1973 Arab-Israeli war on the 
Golan Heights, he called Israeli 
soldiers in Lebanon "sitting 
ducks at a shooting gallery.”

But most Israelis — even the 
dovish ones — oppose a unilat
eral pullout, and 10 prominent 
lawmakers from Israel’s coali
tion government and the oppo
sition met last weekend to dis
cuss akemg^vf 8.

Some notled •̂Akat Hezbollah 
leaders have suggested their 
anti-Israel campaign would end 
if Israel got out of Lebanon.

But Col. Shuki Shichrur, oper
ations chief of the northern 
area command, said the 
Hezbollah’s goal was “to make 
Jerusalem the capital for all 
Muslims” and predicted it 
would continue to strike Israel.

The Labor Party’s Yossi 
Beilin recommend^ Israeli 
troops withdraw from Lebanon 
and be replaced by a multina
tional force.

Gideon Ezra of Netanyahu’s 
Likud Party, a former Shin Betp] 
secret service official, said 
Israel should withdraw after 
building up border defenses.

’The issue degenerated into 
shouting matches in Israel’s 
parliament, with some attack
ing Ezra and others for under
mining the morale of soldiers at 
the front.
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DALLAS — A tere sale designed to bring back>t 
disgruntled American Airlines passengers' 
seemed to be working Sunday, a day after 
President Clinton intervened to halt a pilots 
strike.

Ammrlcan spokesman John Hotard said the 
airline’s reservations system received thousands 
of calls on Saturday, about nine times higher 
than normal. Call volume was still heavy 
Sunday.

Hotard did not have exact numbers on how 
many people have taken advantage of the cheap- • 
er flights, but said the airline would have a bet
ter idea early this week.

American is offering discounts averaging SO 
percent off domestic fares through March 14 and 
45 percent on domestic fares through May 31. 
’The discounts apply to tickets bought by March 
3.

tk xt time, aMkie boeeee and pauengen 
look to the president when strike looms

NEW YORK — The word “strike” doesn’t con
jure up such scary images to the flying public 
anymore.

’That is the precedent set by President Clinton 
in ordering American Airlines pilots back to 
work within minutes after they declared a strike 
early Saturday, averting chaotic disruptions to 
hundreds of thousands of passengers.

If pilot negotiations at four other of the 
nation’s biggest airlines get to the brink of a 
walkout, airline chiefs and passengers almost 
certainly will be looking to the White House to 
keep the planes in the air.

Clinton made a hugely popular decision by 
effectively removing the one potent negotiating 
weapon in the American pilot union’s arsenal. 
There was little obvious sympathy for the pilots 
in their quest for more compensation, largely 
because at $120,000 a year they already are 
among the most highly paid professionals in the 
country.

But Clinton also sent a signal to all airline 
workers, particularly pilots, that could severely 
restrict their bargaining power.

NASA orders extra, record-tying spacewalk 
to Sx peeling Hubble Telescope Insulation

SPACE CENTER, Houston — Discovery’s 
astronauts ventured out for the fourth space- 
walk in as many nights Sunday to patch insula 
tion on the Hubble Space Telescope that’s peel
ing off like worn wallpaper.

Gregory Harbaugh and Joe Tanner took along 
swatches of material from emergency kits to 
cover the damaged thermal insulation, and cop
per wire for fastening the pieces to the telescope.

There was not enough time to do all the 
rej^lrt, *''***** 
extKi'
tom insulation.

The repair was not considered urgent, but sci
entists did not want to wait until the next ser
vicing mission in late 1999. Additional sun dam
age to the insulation could allow Hubble’s elec
tronics to overheat and could unbalance its mir
rors.

Tfgua Indian Tribe nuy consider trying 
to change blood requirement to save tribe

EL PASO — ’The Tigua governing council, 
worried that the tribe could eventually die out, 
may resurrect an effort to reduce the percentage 
of native blood needed to be Tigua.

ere was nô  ̂ enougn time to do all the 
Its, so N A ^  ordered tjrtejctew tq,conduct an 
1 si^cewalk tbnfi^t to finfsh covering the

The measure would be aimed at securing the 
rights of members like 10-year-old Jacob Ortiz, 
who was bom to a Tigua Indian, but is not con
sidered one by the federal government.

Jacob doesn’t meet a federal blood makeup 
requirement fOT membership and can’t receive 
federal benefits for Tiguas, even though his 
mother does.

’The process of reducing the “blood quantum," 
or requirement for membership set at one- 
eighth, would require an act of Congress.

Many in the tribe would like the blood quan
tum lowered to one-16th. ’They also want to 
enroll those who are one-eighth Tigua — but 
weren’t registered within one year of birth — 
and to Include names left off the base rolls used 
to establish descendancy.

Hollywood’s newioundseneltMty keeping 
Darhe Routler murder saga off telmdelen

HOUSTON — The tale of Darlie Routier, the 
mother sent to death row for killing one of her 
young sons, seems to have all the components 
that draw Hollywood to a crime.

So where are all the film crews this time?
Hollywood Insiders say studios are shying 

away in large part because of an increasing 
reluctance to portray violence against children 
as entertainment.

“'This has become a massive no-no for televi
sion,” said Steve Fisher, who sells true-crlme 
stories to various studios for the Renaissance 
Literary and Talent Agency in Los Angeles.

More Houeton area public schools turning 
to uniforms for students on campuses

HOUSTON — School uniforms, once the sig
nature dress of private and parochial schools, 
are suddenly mushrooming in popularity in 
Houston-area schools.

This year, 168 of 257 schools in the Houston 
Independent School District have uniform dress 
policies that range from standardized styles, like 
khakis and golf-styled shirts, to required outfits.

“It certainly has done a wonderful job as far as 
neatening up our campus,” said Mary Ann 
Polhemus, principal at Houston’s Ashford 
Elementary. “'The kids look wonderful, the kids 
feel good about themselves. The fact that we are 
still seeing such a high compliance rate I think 
speaks very well for the fact that the kids like 
them.”

Two years ago, state law gave districts the 
right to adopt rules requiring uniforms as long 
as poorer students get assistance. Parents 
opposed to uniforms were given the right to 
refuse or seek a transfer for their child as long 
as they had a legitimate religious or philosophi
cal reason.

Parks and Wildlife trying new grant progyam 
to conserve species on private property

AUSTIN -  The Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department has kicked off a program that will 
pay landowners to help conserve threatened or 
endangered species on their property.

The agency is accepting applications for 
grants of up to $10,000 each to qualified landown
ers under the pilot program.

"It is no secret that the traditional, regulatory 
approach to endangered species conservation 
has met with some opposition among rural 
landowners and rural property rights advo
cates,” said TP&W director Andrew San so m.

“We have a different approach that we think 
will work. We want to try the carrot instead of 
the stick by offering flnanclal incentives instead 
of disincentives,” he said.

The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service has allotted 
$100,000 for the program.
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Super Capacity
2-Speed Heavy Duty Washer

\

L a r g e s t  C a p a c i t y  
W ashe r  You  
Can B u y !

8 wash cycles inclucJing Power 
Wash.
3 water levels ancj wash/rinse 

'temperature selections.
Built-in bleach anci fabric 
softener dispensers.

Le ' PleaK iadicaie your curreni cable Krvtccis) Check nil ilui apply. LI IK ( hannci hiuic J  cluBarl uandad 

O  HBO □Showtime □ Th e  Movie Channel □  The Ouncy Channel

How long have you been a cuslomer of TC A  Cable TV  '.’: □  less ihan I year □  I to '  veun □  More ihan  ̂years

K  How laiisfled ore you wiih TCA  Cable T V  ’ : □  Very vaiisned □  Somewhat vaiisiievi J  Noi satisfied

If you answered "somewhai satisfied" or "ma satisfied" why arc you levs than 'very vatwiievr •(*% 'K 'A '’

Plaaw rate your television picture qualay 
O  Eaccllent □  Good □  Fair □  Poor

S* Please rate our prvgraamtMng overall: 

□  Fscellem □  C«v«l □  Fair □  Poor
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WHEAT
FURNIXaRE & APPLIANCE CO.
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FREE DELIVERY
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TW Cartaan Network— 24'hours of non-stop cannon favorites

IS FN 3 — Offers high pnifilc spons such as NHL. auto racing and NCAA NaiAeitsail to esireme spons siK'h as snowboarding 
and bungee jumping Studio shows provide knowledgeable, fast paced vgvrts news ami mformaiMin Also leaiured are lifcMyle 
and lecvealional programming including fiiness, iniliuctional. and magiaeaar programs

1 W  C a lf Channcl--Thc only 24 hour channel devoted lo ibe game of gedf Includes live coverage of never before seen 
toumameias aniund ihc world and in-dcplh looks oi ihe players O h m  wra and eiciiing original pnigroms. interview shows, 
and htiliuctinnal pmgrams

ThaRhIary Ckaaacl -  F.splorcs ihc past with a full slate ol mc-«a^ knr.mcal thK'uincnlaries. movies ami mini-series whkh 
oonlaia fresh facts, rare livaagc. and origiani points of view k w«ic range of U S . world and mkibI history is feaiuicd

Hamt and Garden TVIrvialon— Prcucms some of America's Nra laanr huildcn. decoralorv. gurdenen and craff cspcni. as 
they provide practical informalion lo help people make ihe akwi ol their lives ol home K-ulurcs crcalivc ideas, hciplul hints, 
and how-III informalion on everything fnim buikimg a piash ami landscaping ihc yunl. lo planning a parly and rcimideling 
Ihc kitchen.
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Don’t go knocking down today’s youth
It's a fact of life that thanks 

to modia, political demagogues 
ami special-interest pleaders, 
the leality of American life is 
Civatly distorted. And no group 
in .America gets as bum a rap 
as .American youth.

Thev are
geivialiy 
i.k'puteii 
on televi 
Sion sit 
. ouis as 
se x a  aaed 
idKks. 
Drten they 
are |h.v  
travel! as 
ttelin 
,|Uients oi' 
i.trug- 
oniaed

l^niJcaaect
Cokimixst

' ivk n' roll music addicts
And vou kni>w what s strange 

abi'ut this' We. who are par- 
ems and whi' know our kids 
and cheur tt-iends are normal. 
wtetkouHtt. good twople. Meer 
cheless often hu,v into the 
>terei*tv{.v. ujjagui.ing that ah 
the kubs we cton t know must 
he in that negative categi’rv 
it s the old I hate-Congress but 
ny congiessm.m- is wondert'uJ 
IV ndJ oine

v.>Tteu, people who run media 
.'utleis insult voung people 
When they decide they must 
do si'uieth mg to appeal to

yiHUVPtr kids" they imagine 
that they must cover music 
and enieftamment. as if 
AmerK'on kids didn’t have a 
serious thought in their heads. 
It never seems to occur to 
these media gurus that boys 
and girb have far wider inter
ests than )u$t pop music and 
movies.

Well, the stereotype <rf kids is 
false The present generation of 
.American kids is a good one 
and. m many ways, smarter 
than previous ones. By far and 
away. the mayority are great 
folks, doing well in school, 
obeying the law. helping out in 
tbeur coaummities. going to 
church or synagogue or 
mosuue.

One study of teenage volun- 
ceers cok'uloted that if they 
were paid the minuBum wage 
their contribution would cost 
$8 biltioo. -And youngsters are 
interested in far more than 
eahNrtoumMBt acApopular . 
ntustc. '

Take ftttrflck Cboper, for 
example. He Lives in Milton, 
b'la,. a small town in the north
west area of the state.

-After Che last election.
Patrick decided that the voter 
turnout was way too low, so he 
decided 00 do someth ing about 
It Ke created a page on the 
Internet culled Future

America. When it’s completed, 
it will have a history section, a 
question-and-answer section, a 
message board and a chat 
room

Patrick is 13, and Future 
America is a page created by a 
young person for young people 
to increase their interest in 
and knowledge of American 
politics and history. I think it’s 
a great idea and thist Patrick 
must he a very bright and con- 
scientKMts young man to think 
of it and then get it done.

I cannot remember when I 
was 13. but I'm sure I was not 
concerned about voter turnout 
or political apathy among my 
peers. This young man. 
though, is no stayat-botne com
puter nerd He's on the track 
team at hts Catholic school, 
and he’s taking tenms lessons. 
He only began to use a comput
er a couple of months ago 
when his dad bought a new 
onalarttelaDCM.

He told me that ikis eorliber 
Lncerest was a possible career 
in science, but that he has 
recently been th mking about 
husiness. He credits his dad for 
getting him interested in poli
tics. When [ asked him who he 
would have voted for m the 
last election, he said promptly.
■ Perot.'

He only started the page on

Jan. 27. and already some 61 
young people have gotten 
involv^, though about 30 are 
actually working to cmistruct 
the various parts of the page. 
These all range in age from 12 
to 17.

I found out about him when 
he e-mailed me. asking for 
advice. The only advice I had 
was to keep adults out of it and 
keep the tone positive.

So 1 hope the net nuts and 
cranks will leave these kids 
alone. 'There are plenty of polit
ical forums for aduhs. Dam 
few. if any. for young teens.

If you’d like to see the page, 
the Inteiowt address is 
httpV /members.aoLooin/fatnrca

More importamt. remember 
that the wounded and violetd 
youth you see on the nightly 
news and in the newspapers 
are the exceptions, not the 
maiortty If it pleases os in the

wDOTXceUh Acadegp^iig gef- 
eoce. com Eagle Scout awvds. 
voturatcer their time for the
commonity and get actifvely 
Lnvol'ved in history and politics 
arc Dot newsworthy, thm it 
should please you to know that 
It IS we in the media who are 
weird, not America's youth.

('CTtortey Amst ’s 
addnss a 060rwK3iiaoLcoirL}

Can't anyone aroimd here tell the truth anymore?
Oy MAASHA MCRCCR
MuUta ooiiafoi Ntfws Sufvtcu

W kSHLNiJTUM Believe 
ntv. HiJlury CUnoin says, 
tiecduse I can t remember

yeliHVH n«, Paula Junes -wi.vs, 
hecjusy I con t forget 

t̂ uiiMVH ;ue, Jim .McUougui 
su.vs, “lecuuse I tiunked five lie 
it'iHctur rests,

'^•iiove me. Susan ->1101)010101 
-,a.v>, Ttettuse I won t lie. 

ik'ijHve me, Bill Clintun ->ays. 
\u  wuniier su many peupie 

iuii t believe any uf them.
With conffictjltg and centra- 

Jiciury sturies swirling in the 
lit . suinebuUy has gut tu he 
lying !ju thr. whu s teiling 'he 
truth and whu s nut husn t rnut- 
tHi-ed much hut thut may ie 
.ibuut fo change 

It 'rktsan MuDuugtti breaks 
Her 'Ulence and joins her ex 
husband Jim in impiicating 
Preouient Cllntun m perjurv m 
the Whitewater case, thut could 
he the beginning ut the luu 'or 
the Cllntun presidency 

Iti on the other tianu. -die 
breidia her stlhnce and itnr'ibu- 
i-ates Clinton’s testimuny 'ast 
veer, her words could help 
return ‘‘Whitowator ’ 'u lower 
case status as a term used n 
river Halting.

The McDuugais were heck n 
the news after James B. 
Btewart's thscinuting orncie 
about Busan oppeamd m 'he 
Phb. 17 issue of The ,><ew

Yirker
Suddenly -jbe was telling 

an.vune whu would listen chat 
•>htf 'i rather stay in a ceil than 
mik 'jc ndependent counsel 
Klenneth Star** whom she 
:ia;m s wants her to lie.

Tni ioing this because 
'Aenneth Btan- s office blatantly 
:uid me that I could save my 
Ue f ' 'led about the president 
iuu Vlrs. Cllntun.' Busan 
VlcCougai said on MBC. Bhe s 
■•er'/'ng an iB-momh term in 
ail for civil contempt of court 
or refusing to answer quas- 
cons about Clinton bettire a 
r̂ imi urv
Btewiu-t's u tic ia  traces 

Busan s checkered Die tf'iin 
lemg i husiness parm er of rhe 
.'Iiniuiis with her husband in 
he aileu vvhitewmer iund deal 
o ler strange 'n iatiunship 
with conductor Zubin .Mehta 
mu hib wife Mancy

(.'onviutod in May on four 
A^hitewaterreiated counts. 
Busan MoDougal. 42. still faces 
or^mry and other oharges 
nvuivitig 'he Mehtas -  md. 
Btewar» contends, she also 
huids the fates ert Bill Cllntun 
md Hon Bttur in her hands.

Busan McDougai’s stand for 
rith  -  if it’s mneere -  comes 
IS imencans are showing a 
rnmarkabie toieranoe tbr truth 
IS I ceiattve concept, •apeciaily 
■trim mihilc figures. Ptnocchios 
n high places are nut new.
Liook up ‘lie" m WetuKer s .uid 
me u f be ennpkn-aiven is

‘tu Lie oneself mto office. ”
Bub Dole tried tu make truth 

and trustworthmess a cam
paign issite. Now. E)ole's home 
walking the dug while his wife 
IS at work. Clinton enjoys high 
approval ratings despite strad
dling *he fonce of culpability 
He claims he accepts responsi
bility for campaign ‘excesses'’ 
hut uses the impersonal dodge 
•hat ‘mistakes were made. "

The first lady has her own 
lawyerly way of assemng 
beliBvahility She duemi’t  recall 
key events — w ^ e  couldn't 
have done wrong. .Aftm- inter 
nai White House memos -mr 
faced, indicating thut ihe was 
behind imeation of a secret 
White House <lata base for cam- 
oaign donors, Hillarv (.'lintun 
actually roid nepur»ers. ‘I 
would doubt thut [ was -he per 
ion who ordered :t. ’

Imagine 'George Wastiingtun 
saying: ‘I would doubt -hat [ 
was the person who > ihuppod 
town the oherrv tree. '

Paulk innes say.s -die can f 
forget the alleged opisude in a 
Little Rock hotel mom that is 
at the '.-enter ud her sexual 
harasment lawsuit. Pmmdent 
Clinton -«v-s It never happened, 
panud.

Now comes 'he flamboyant 
Jim .McOougai. hoping to 
reduce his possible d4*vear 
prison erm m Whitewater 
related convictions hv cooper
ating with 'korr 

.'McDougai now cimms ho was

lying when he testified in court 
that CIoxtDn was not present at 
a LBH6 meeting with ex-judge 
Dav id Hals m which an iTTsgaJ 
loan was dfscussed. raoch as 
PftiJw has alleged FGale. also 
convicted of chmrges related tn 
the h-audUient OOO.UW) loan fo 
Busan McOougal. doans 
Clinton encouraged him to 
make it.

Sariier MkiDougai had called 
Eiaie 3 ailegatiuns ‘ on absolute
Lie."

Clinton denied under oath 
last year that any such meetong 
took, place, that he talked fo 
Hale about making the loan or 
oven thut he knew about the 
loan.

McOuugai ofthrs os proof that 
he H now toiling the trulhTlve 
lie detector tests he took pri
vately hefere the tnaL The 
tests reportedly found him to 
be lying when he said Clinton 
hod nut been present.

McDougai oisu contends that 
bis wife and Clinton bad on 
ofthir. which could help 
axplain why Clinton would 
pressure Hole tu make the 
loan. '

Busan McDougai denies hav
ing on aflhir Bhe claims that 
-McDougai told her he intended 
to lie about Clinton and urged 
her to do the oame.

‘loin doing this because 
these people want me fo lie,"
•die iiays.

{IJistributmi by Hcrnfip* 
douHtrd >imm Barcma.;
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Bidiatriet '«• 'Sf,

I » COAHOMA vs. Hawley, 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Sweetwater 
High Whool.

« STANTON ve. Tahoka, 7 p.m. Thursday, Scurry County 
Coliseum, Snyder.
/a G RADY vs. Eden, 7:30 p.m. Friday, Reagan Co. High 
Sphooi, Big Lake.
:«  BQ R D EN  C O U N TY  vs. Guthrie. 6:30 p.m. Thursday, 

Crosbyton.

District 8-2A playoff
•̂ fORSAN vs. Ozona/Winters winner, 7 p.m. Tuesday, San 

Angelo Central High ^ h o o l.

Buffs await foe 
for 8-2A playoff
By STEVE REAGAN__________
Staff Writer

FOBSAN — The Forsan 
BuflUoes have seemed to make 
a living playing down-to the- 
wire games this season, so It's 
only natural that their season 
should do the same thing.

The Buffs hope to cash in a 
ticket to the state basketball 
playoffs Tuesday night when 
they face either Ozona or 
Winters at 7 p.m. at San Angelo 
Central High School to deter
mine the second and final play
off representative from District 
B-2A.

Forsan (21>10), Ozona and 
Winters ended the regular sea
son in a three-way tie for sec
ond in 8-2A with identical 7-5 
league marks. Ozona and 
Winters play tonight in San 
Angelo, with the winner facing 
Forsan Tuesday to determine 
second place.

Coahoma won the league, 
winning 10 of 12 district games.

The Buffs had a chance to 
clinch second place by winning 
either of their final two regu
lar-season games, but dropped 
a one-point decision to 
Coahoma before losing by four 
to Wall in the season finale.

Despite that, Forsan coach 
Terry McDonald said his team 
is primed for its latest chal-

T i^ .H f ia y  w e  s e e  i t ,

hweKithatl te  
W T f i ^ e  a r e  
rutHUng track/*ib 
w e ’r e  h a p p y  t a  %  
f p h e g e  W e  a r e .  •

M e D o ^ t M
lenge.

“We’re excited about the 
chance to play an extra ball 
game," McDonald said. "We’ve 
had some big ball games so far, 
but they’re all bigger from here 
on o u t... The way we see It, 80 
percent of the basketball teams 
out there are now running 
track, sb we’re happy to be 
where we are.”

One thing McDonald has 
liked about his team has been 
its ability to adjust to different 
styles of play, and that trait 
will be tested Tuesday. If 
Ozona wins, the Buffs can 
expect up-tempo, fast-break bas
ketball. If Winters wins, the 
pace will be considerably slow
er, with more emphasis on the 
half-court game.

McDonald also doesn’t want 
the last week to tarnish what

Please see BUFFS, page 6

lACK IN ACTION

HERALD phaMma Appal
Howard College’s Will Jones, in white, looks for a shot dur
ing the Hawks’ game with Odessa Thursday. Howard takas 
on South Plains tonight in Levelland. The women’s game 
begins at 6 p.m./with the men playing at 8 p.m.

Lady Hawks 
face crucial 
conference 
showdown

' • » ’*70 ♦»*r»

By STEVE REAGAN__________
Staff Writer

Now that the Howard College 
Lady Hawks have climbed their 
way back to the top of the 
Western Junior College 
Athletic Conference, the chal
lenge is to stay there.

’The Lady Hawks, who hold a 
half-game lead in the WJCAC 
standings, take on second-place 
South Plains at 6 p.m. today in 
the Texan Dome in Levelland.

'The Howard men face South 
Plains in the second game at 8 
p.m.

South Plains’ home court 
wasn’t nice to the Lady Hawks 
the last time the two teams 
there. 'The Lady Texans’ Inside 
players dominated the game, 
which ended with a 79-56 SPC 
victory. In the rematch at 
Garrett Coliseum, Howard 
rebounded to take an 85-65 win.

With the teams’ previous con
test ending In one-sided wins, 
Howard coach Matt Corkery 
isn’t sure what kind of game to 
expect tonight.

“It’s hard to say,” Corkery 
said. “It would be my guess 
that South Plains will be very 
confident at home. They play 
very well there. We will have 
to concentrate and play with a 
lot of Intensity in order to play 
well there.”

The Lady Hawks lead the 
WJCAC women’s race with a 
13-2 league mark, while SPC 
holds down the second spot 
with a 12-2 mark. The lofty 
standings for both teams comes 
as no surprise to Corkery.

Please see HOWARD, page 6

Gordon takes first Daytona 500 win; Earnhardt foiled again
DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. (AP) 
- While Jeff Gordon and his 

teammates took their victory 
lap at the Daytona 500, Dale 
Earnhardt was surveying the 
damage and Bill Elliott simply 
wanted to forget.

After one of the most bizarre 
runnings of what they call The 
Great American Race at the 
Daytona International 
Speedway Sunday, Gordon was 
talking by cell phone to his 
troubled boss Rick Hendrick.

There was Earnhardt, holding 
court not far from what once 
passed for a Chevrolet. Now it 
was nothing more than a pile of 
Junk.

And there was Elliott, who 
was outnumbered.

’’We love you,” Gordon told 
Hendrick, who was back In 
Charlotte, N.C., hoping to beat 
leukemia and the United States 
government. "This one’s for 
you.”

Earnhardt, the seven-time 
Winston Cup champion who 
has won everything of value in 
stock car racing except its 
biggest race, was trying to for
get another agonizing defeat.

“Gordon came up on me and 
the car pushed off the corner,” 
said Earnhardt, who was seri
ously injured in a similar crash 
last July at Talladega. “I got 
Into the wall, checked up, 
somebody hit me from behind. 
Next thing 1 know, we’re on the 
roof again."

Bill Elliott wanted to forget 
the experience.

"With three Hendrick cars 
behind you, you a in ’t got a

chance,” he said. “ I was dead 
meat.’’

That he was, courtesy of 
Gordon, Terry Labonte and 
Ricky Craven.

The 25iyear-old Gordon 
became the youngest Daytona 
500 winner, while Earnhardt, at 
45, extended his record in the 
race to O-for-19.

Earnhardt, his 70 career vic
tories notwithstanding, has lost 
this race in a number of ways. 
This time, it was a crash with 
fewer than 12 laps to go.

Running second to Elliott, it 
appeared Earnhardt got too 
high on the bank running off 
turn two. His car slammed into 
the wall. Igniting a melee In 
which Gordon, defending and 
two-time Daytona winner Dale 
Jarrett and his Robert Yates 
Racing teammate, former 
champion Ernie Irvan, also 
were Involved.

The incident occurred as 
Gordon was passing Earnhardt.

“I had momentum and I got a 
good run on him off turn two. 
What good was it going to do 
for me to ride behind him and 
help him to win?” Gordon said 
when asked why he didn’t wait 
to make the move closer to the 
finish.

After E arnhardt’s crash, 
Gordon found himself second to 
two-time Daytona 500 champ 
Elliott and followed by defend
ing Winston Cup champion 
Labonte and new teammate 
Craven.

When the green flag waved 
again on the 194th of 200 laps, 
Gordon immediately tried to

get past Elliott in the second 
turn, but was blocked. As the 
two crossed the finish line at 
the end of that lap, Gordon 
went almost to the Infield grass 
to drive his Chevy Into the 
lead.

”I would have gone down to 
the people cooking down there 
in the infield if that’s what it 
took to get past E llio tt,” 
Gordon said. “That was our 
chance to win the Daytona 500. 
I knew it might be the only one 
I get, so I had to take it.”

His teammates roared by 
Elliott on the high side between 
turns one and two. Then they 
protected Gordon down the 
backstretch.

“The plan was not for me to 
go to the Inside and them to go 
to the outside. I’ll tell you 
that,” Gordon explained. "I 
went down there and looked In 
my m irror and they weren’t 
there. Then I realized we were 
three wide, but I had the 
momentum to get past and I 
Just kept going.

“ Bill didn’t know who to 
block and that opened a lane 
for me."

Gordon, the 1995 series cham
pion, pounded his fists on top 
of the car in celebration after 
reaching the Victory Lane.

“ This is the big one, the 
Daytona 500,” Gordon said. 
“ What a way to do It, 1-2-3 
Hendrick, and I couldn’t have 
done it without those guys. 
That was teamwork out there 
on the race track there at the 
end.

“I didn’t think I could get by

Bill, but I’ll tell you what, we 
were working him over pretty 
bad. ru  bet he was a little wor
ried seeing those Hendf Ick cars  ̂
back there.”

Hendrick, under federal 
indictment for irregularities 
involving several of his auto 
dealei ships, missed the 
Daytona 500 for the first time 
in 13 years. He watched the 
race on television from 
Charlotte, where he Is being 
treated for the recently diag
nosed disease.

During the winner’s inter
view, Hendrick called the press 
box to congratulate Gordon and 
crew chief Ray Evernham.

“ Yesterday, Jeff called me 
and told me, ‘I’m going to make 
you smile tomorrow,’” 
Hendrick said. "This is the best 
medicine the Good Lord could 
give me right now. This is a » 
great day for our organization”

Just one lap after Gordon 
took the lead, a collision in 
turn four between Bobby 
Hamilton and Johnny Benson 
Jr., started a lO car crash that 
kept Elliott from mounting any 
kind of attack.

“Whenever Jeff and Terry 
and Ricky hooked up, I was 
history,” Elliott said. “I knew 
it. I was a sitting duck there at 
the end.

“He (Gordon) Just got a gotxl 
run on me and I couldn’t do 
nothing about it."

Earnhardt was among the 
leaders all day and appeared in 
good position to make a run for 
the one major victory that has 
eluded him, until the incident

on lap 189.
After he hit the wall, 

Earnhardt’s black No. 3 
bounced off Gordon’s car, was 
struck by Jarre tt’s Ford and 
flipped. While airborne. It took 
off the hood of Irvan’s car. 
Then it'flipped back onto its 
wheels and skidded to the 
Infield grass.

Two spectators in the back 
stretch grandstand were struck 
by the hood, with one sustain 
Ing a fracture to his right arm 
and the other a bruised knee. 
Neither was hospitalized.

Earnhardt got out of the bat 
tered car without help and 
stepped into an ambulance. Bui 
moments later, he got out of 
the safety vehicle and Jumped 
into his car. It started and he 
drove it slowly to the pits, 
where the Richard Childress 
team taped some of the pieces 
down and sent him back out to 
finish the race.

“1 Just wanted to get back In 
the race, try to make laps,” 
Earnhardt said. "You’ve got to 
get all the laps you can. We’re 
running for a championship.”

Labonte was second and 
Craven third. Elliott was fol
lowed by two-time winner 
Sterling Marlin, Jeremy 
Mayfield, Mark Martin, Ward 
Burton, Ricky Rudd and former 
race winner Darrell Waltrip.

There were 12 lead changes 
among nine drivers and numer
ous position changes through
out the rest of the 42-car field.

Eight caution flags slowed the 
race for 29 laps as Gordon aver 
age<l 148.295 mph.

B riefs
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H awks2-2§t 
first Pitch tourney

The Howard College Hawks played .5(X) ball 
at last weekend’s W estern Jun io r College 
Athletic Conference First Pitch Tournament In 
Midland.

After Thursday’s snow-out, Howard began 
play with a 6-1 victory over New Mexico Junior 
College. Josh Jones (2-0) earned the win on the 
mound.

“We played well ... and Josh pitched a gem 
against a good-hitting team .” coach Brian 
Roper said.

(5n Saturday, the Hawks wasted bases-loaded 
opportunities three times, yet still blasted 
FYank Phillips 16-10.

“It was an ugly game.” Roper said. “We had 
17 h its and walked 16 tim es, and we only 
scored 16 runs.”

Corey Martin won his first game of the year 
on the mound for Howard.

Later Saturday, the Hawks suffered their first 
loss of the tournament, dropping an 8-4 deci
sion to Odessa College. Ryan Price (1-1) took 
the loss.

Howard concluded play in the tournament 
with a 10-7 defeat at the hands of El Paso 
Community College. The Hawks a wasted sev- 
erel scoring opportunities, Roper said.

“I was disappointed In our performance,” he

said. “We got 12 hits and walked '10 times, and 
we only scored 7 runs. We left a lot of guys on 
base... We Just didn’t get the Job done.”

The Hawks (5-4 overall, 2-2 in conference 
play) return to action Tuesday with a home 
doubleheader against Vernon Regional Junior 
College. The first game begins at 1 p.m.

Myers expected to 
bo named Tech AD

LUBBOCK (AP) — Texas Tech Interim athlet
ic director Gerald Myers was expected to be 
offered the job permanently today after the 
only other finalist withdrew from considera
tion.

School officials scheduled an early afternoon 
news conference to discuss the athletic direc
tor’s job.

Spokesman Richard Kilwien said It would be 
“safe to say” that Myers will get the Job after 
the wlthdrawl Sunday of Minnesota associate 
athletic director Jeff ̂ hem m el frt>m considera
tion.

Myers declined comment Sunday evening.
Schemmel pulled out the same day the 

Houston Chronicle reported that football stars 
Byron Hanspard and Casey Jones did not pass 
a single course last season. The Tech football 
program already has been under scrutiny from 
the NCAA for jnore than a year.

Report: Tech players 
earn goose-egg GPAs

HOUSTON (AP) -  All 
America running back Byron 
Hanspard and lineman Casey 
Jones completed last fall’s 
semester at Texas Tech 
University without passing a 
single course, according to a 
published report.

Hanspard, who rushed for 
2,084 yards and won the Doak 
Walker Award as the nation’s 
top running back, finished the 
semester with a grade-point 
average of 0.00, the Houston 
Chronicle reported Sunday.

The newspaper cited sources 
It did not identify.

A day after Tech’s 27-0 loss to 
Iowa In the Alamo Bowl, 
Hanspard — a junior — 
announced he would make 
himself eligible for the 1997 
NFL draft

Jones, a senior offensive line
man, also posted a 0.00 GPA 
last fall, the Chronicle said.

Jones was ruled Ineligible at 
the beginning of the season, 
but was able to play in the Red 
Raiders’ final six games after 
obtaining a series of court 
orders blocking the ruling.

The Tech football program 
has been under scrutiny from 
the NCAA for more than a 
year. Some Tech faculty mem
bers have voiced concerns over 
players missing classes or 
expecting special treatment.

Coach Spike Dykes told The 
Associated Press on Sunday 
that he could not confirm 
whether the players failed 
coursework last fall.

"1 really can’t comment on 
that because that’s Information 
that’s not supposed to be, It’s 
supposed to be private,” Dykes 
said.

When asked If the GPAs of 

Please see TECH, page 6
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Coninu*d from pag* 5
his team hat accomplished this 
season — the Buffs, after win
ning only 13 games overall and 
one In d is tric t last season, 
Improved notably on both 
coui^ts this year.

He also'is confident his team 
will rebound from Its recent 
troubles because of the type of 
season It has had. The Buffs, 
after several cliff-hanging victo
ries — and a few such losses — 
this season should be used to

Phillips
arrested
again

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) -  
Lawrence Phillips is in trouble 
again.

The St. Louis Rams running 
back was arrested and ticketed 
for disorderly conduct Sunday 
morning after he started "curs
ing and yelling" at police offi
cers who cam e to his hotel 
room.

The 21-year-old former 
University of Nebraska star is 
already serving three years 
probation after pleading no 
contest in December to a 
drunken driv ing arrest in 
California. And he was also 
serving a one-year probation
ary term after being convicted 
of assaulting his former girl- 
(yiend when they were both at 
Nebraska. *

With this latest arrest. Rams 
officials refused to say what 
Phillips' football future might 
be.

"1 can’t say his job’s in jeop
ardy. The National Football 
League can say his job’s in 
jeopardy because he has a cou
ple strikes against him," said 
newly hired Rams head coach 
Dick Vermeil at a news confer
ence Sunday. "He’s going to 
have to learn to do a better job. 
That’s all there is to it.”

About 2:15 a.m. Sunday, 
police were called to the Red 
Lion hotel, where they found 
Phillips with five other men 
and several women apparently 
having a party, Omaha Police 
Sgt. William Muldoon said.

"He started getting belliger
ent with the officers, cursing 
and yelling, and it got to the 
point where we had to arrest 
him,” Muldoon said.

Muldoon would not say if 
there was alcohol in the room. 
He said a couple of the women 
had filed harassment charges 
against some of the men but 
would not say which ones.

Although disorderly conduct 
is a misdemeanor, Phillips was 
arrested, instead of just ticket
ed, because the former 
Nebraska star no longer lives 
in the area, Muldoon said.

Phillips was released on $50 
bond and is scheduled back in 
Douglas County Court on 
Tuesday

Vermeil called Phillips’ 
actions a disappointment.

" It’s a repeated behavioral 
pattern. He’s going to end up 
depriving himself of the oppor
tunity to play in the National 
PootbaU League, not by me but 
by the league. He’s already had 
some problems," Vermeil said.

In December, he pleaded no 
contest to the dnmken driving 
charge in Los Angeles County. 
Phillips was placed on three 
years’ probation, fined $1,000 
plus penalty assessments — a 
total of $2,900 — and must 
serve 80 hours of community 
service. Including half of that 
time in a morgue.

At the time of his drunken 
driving arrest, Phillips was 
also on a one-yesu* probationary 
term after pleading no contest 
to misdeameanor trespass and 
assault for the attack on his 
former glrtfiriend.

His probation in Nebraska 
was scheduled to expire Nov. 
S9, 1996. A court hearing is 
expected in Lancaster County 
lalsr this month to determine if 
PhlUlpa violated his Nebraska 
probation when he was arrest
ed in Califcmia.

Iln ldoon said he did not 
kdow how Sunday’s arrest 
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high-pressure situations.
"That Just seems to be the 

kind of year we've had," 
McDonald said. “For the most 
part, our games have been that 
way ... so the kids are used to 
it. 1 don’t expect anything but a 
good, hard ball game 
(Tuesday).’’

Continued from page 5
“South Plains has had a good 

team, and they’ve played con
sistently all season," he said. 
“Coach (Lyndon) Hardin has 
done an excellent Job with that 
team."

Shotting off the Lady Texans*' 
post game is cruciaL Corkery

“The key for us is denying 
their post players and taking 
away the other things they 
want to do,” he said.

half-hame back at 4-4.
South Plains won the flrsf 

meeting between the two 
teams, a 72-71 overtime thriller 
at Garret Coliseum last month.

If the Buffaloes win Tuesday 
night, they’ll face Jim  Ned, 
ranked fourth in the Class 2A 
polls, at 8 p.m. Thursday at 
Abilene Christian University.

The game shapes up to be a 
battle between Howard’s out
side game (gxiards Kyna (k>sby 
and La’Tonya Kindle) and 
South Plains’ inside players 
(posts Angie Braziel and Alleah 
Johnson).

For the Hawks, tonight’s 
game with SPC represents 
another chance to climb far
ther up the WJCAC ladder — 
they are currently third in the 
league with a 5-4 WJCAC 
record, while South Plains is a

The Hawks, who have won 
three straight lo erase the bad 
memories of a four-game skid 
last month, will have to 
counter SPC’s height advantage 
with it’s outside game, led by 
Elmer Brown, Will Jones and 
Clifton Cook, who are among 
the league scoring leaders.

Continue from pgga 5
Hanqmrd and Jonas concerned 
him or vdiether ‘Tsch should be 
doing more tot ensure that stu
dent athletes are  really stu
dents^ Dykes said eligibility 
under NCiAA rules was his only 
nmcatn.'
 ̂ Under NCAA  ̂rules, a player 
who fkils all his classes during 
a ftdl semester can participate 
in a bowl as long as he 
remained Onrolled in at least 12 
hours, the NCAA’s minimum 
standard fi>r a fiill-time student, 
during the semester.
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The Washington M int Announces the Historic 
Striking o f an Extraordinary Sihter P roof- the 

New United States $100 Bill Struck in Pure 
Sih/er Bullion -  Advance Price $99 Reverw Side

The Washington Mint announces the limited advance minting of a 
milestone in silver prwfs -  the WORLD'S FIRST $100 Silver Proof.

This extraordinary piece of pure silver bullion has a surface area that 
exceeds 30 square inches, and it contains more than FOUR OUNCES 
OF PURE SILVER Bl LLION.

EARLIEST ORDERS WILL 
REGISTRATION NUMBERS.

RECEIVE THE LOWEST

And NOW. during a limited advance strike period, the VERY FIRST 
$1(X) Silver Proofs for 1997 are available at a special discount price -  
only $99!

20 YEARS IN THE BfAKING
The 1997 Quarter-Pound Silver Proof is an exquisite adaptation of the 

United States Treasury 's new $100 Federal Reserve Note. It took the 
Treasury unit over 20 years to create its first new $100 bill design since 
1928. Their efforts have created the most striking note of the century.

Best of all. this stunning Silver Proof is even more beautiful than the 
onginal. because it's struck in precious silver bullion!

ADDITIONAL DISCOUNTS
Substantial additional discounts are available for serious collectors 

who wish to acquire more than one of these exquisite silver proofs. 
You can order:

THREE Quarter-Pound Silver Proofs for $289.
nV E  Quarter-Pound Silver Proofs for $469.
TEN Quarter-Pound Silver Proofs for $889.

There is a limit of ten Quarter-Pound Silver Proofs per order, and all 
orders are subject to acceptance by The Washington Mint, LLC.* 
Total charges for shipping, handling and insurance are limited to $9.50 
per order.

UNPRECEDENTED WEIGHT
The Quarter-Pound Silver Proof combines unprecedented weight with 

extraordinary dimension -  it is a landmark in proof minting.
The specifications for this colossal medallic proof are unparalleled. 

Each one:

ONLY 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  AVAILABLE
The Washington Mint will strike only 100,000 Quarter-Pound Silver 

Proofs for 1997. Aixl because every single Silver Proof struck in 19% was 
sold, oversubscription for the 1997 edition is a virtual certainty.

BEGINNING TODAY, TELEPHONE ORDERS ONLY WILL BE 
ACCEPTED ON A STRICT RRST-COME, FIRST-SERVED BASIS 
ACCORDING TO THE TIME AND DATE OF THE ORDER.

• Is Individually Struck from Pure .999 Silver Bullion
• Weighs Over One Quarter*Pound (4 troy ounces)
• Has a Surface Area That Exceeds 30 Square Inches
• Contains 124.41 Grains (1,920 grains) of Pure Silver
• Is Individually Registered and Numbered

CUSTOMERS ARE STRONGLY ADVISED TO SECURE THEIR 
RESERVATIONS IMMEDIATELY BY CALLING TOLL FREE:

1-800-926-MINT
E zL  3 6 7 0 5

• Is Fully Encapsulated to Protect its Mirror-Finish
• Includes a Deluxe Velvet Presentation Case
• Comes With a Numbered Certificate of Authenticity

(24 hours a day. 7 days a week)
A major credit card is necessary to secure your reservation, and The 

Washington Mint fully guarantees satisfaction with a money-back 
policy for a full 60 days.

ADVANCE STRIKE DISCOUNT
The price for the 1997 (Quarter-Pound Silver Proof will be set at $125 

per proof.

HOWEVER, IF YOU PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW, YOU CAN 
ACQUIRE THIS GIANT SILVER PROOF AT THE SPECIAL 
ADVANCE STRIKE DISCOUNT PRICE—ONLY $99. NOTE TO 
COLLECTORS: IF YOU PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR THE 
QUARTER-POUND SILVER PROOF WITHIN THE NEXT IB 
DAYS, IT WILL BE PROCESSED IMMEDIATELY, AND THE

The W ashington Blint, LLC*
Since 1981, The Washington Mint has procured rare 

secured bullion and struck medallions for thecoins.
American numismatic public as an independent private 
mint, not affiliated witn the United States Government.
This independence provides the cornerstone for our 
commitment to excellence in both product and service, and 
most importantlv, it guarantees to our customers essential 
rights and complete satisfaction. ^
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*91 HONDA ACCORD 
LX. Bufsandy, Auto., 
Loaded. 88K $8000.
267-6905.___________
1990 OBO Slonn OSI. 
ffoaed cflecte, new 
paint. new linu. 
poweirflul Stereo w/ CD. 

CaU 264-7427.
95 Honda Accord EX. 

23k miles. Pkilly loadedl 
Brntocy Warranty!
396-3349____________
'93 Dodge Stealth. V-6. 
S-apeed. 52k. SlIjOOO. 
94 Ranger Splash. V-6. 

S-apeed. 22k. $10300. 
261-8632

id k w is e rio io

* 9.958** Fins TTa L
i ’. ( ) K  i ; k ( )( k
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i s t
Walk-thru.
Johnston
trailer.

OLA!
6SHP

w/Shoreline
$ 1 2 0 0 .

1971 JEEP WRANGLER. 
New tires. wheels, 
interior 8l top. 
Automatic . $3750jOO a 
possible owner finance. 
7 ^  Parkway.
263-8229.

'82 BRONCO. 4-Wheel 
drive. $ 249S Call
267-5555 or After 6pm 
267-7119

9.
BlQSPRinO
CHRYSLER

'Home Of Low Piices* 
MaBPNTOO Nb Spring 

2 S ^ ^ -W 8 /6

93 Ford Ranger XLT - 
Son got a full s in  truck 
$5800. (Well Below Blue 
Book ) Come A  Get it!
263- 1513.________
96 Ford F-150 Super 

Cab. Rilly loaded, undet 
6300 miles. $19300.
264- 0266 after 4:30.

FOR SALE: 1969 Ford ! 
Ton Dually with all the 
extras. 267-4135.

FOR SALE: 1994 GMC 
Conversion Van.
TVA^CP. $12,750. Call
261^)514. -

ANNOUNCtr.lENTS

SANDRA&GREG 
Congratulations on your 

upcoming wedding. 
John ■

Ar.NOUNCi ','FNr<',

KK
Closet

Top Quality Resale 
Ladies Qothing. All 
Sizes. Special This 
Week! Sweaters 1/2 
price. 263-8554. 1700 
Allendale. Open 
1:00^:00 Mon-Sat

PtRSONAL

STARTDATING 
TONIGHT play the Texas 

Dating Game 
I-800-Romance 

EXT.5I32

B usiness  O ppt

A Major Name Brand 
Vending Rte. avail.in 
Big Spring earn $4-7K 
per mo.min. inv. 
800-626-5211.
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P*opi« just like you 
read The  Big Spring 
HdreW  Classifieds. 
CsN us today and 
plaoe your sd.
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) on lubâ  vanMias, 
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OMMref 48i •  Banion

flIJilnaM tod
taad oolofa to chooan

DEE’S CARPET 
S pec ia l!!

Plaah or Berber 
lastalled over 61b. 
pad. CaU aed make 

an appolntm eat. 
•aa^pl** Fbown in 

veer hosM or mine. 
> 2 6 7 .7 7 * 7

CARPET 8ALEI 
Pluah or Baibar, 
$11.96 a yard. 

EaUmalasll 
207-8310
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Serving Rnnldandal A

ThrougAoul Wool Toaaa 
WoOaHvar. 

1.A1S-488.t181 
PAX 1-A1A4SA-4322

Make
BIG BUCKS 

Place a Herald 
SUPER

CLASSIRED AD
HOMF

BUILDERS
KENN Y TH O M PSO N  
HOM EBUILDER  
Raatricted Suburban 
S ite s . P lans A 
Estknatea, 40 years in 
Business, 263-4548.

HOME
'.IPROVEMENT

JUAN CASPER 
GENERAL 

CONTRACTOR 
PLANNERA 

OONAULTANT 
BATHS, KITCHENS. 810- 

UMLWMDOW 
REPmCEMENTS, ADDI- 

TIO N t, OARAQEA. 
DECKS, CARPORTS, 

HOMEREPARA. 
CALL JUAN, SS74A04

HOUSE
LFVFUNG

HOU8ELEVEUNQ 
BAB HOUAELEVeUNQ 

A
FOUNDATION REPAIR 

Bonded A mglatemcr 
FREE ESTIMATES 
aoyaargusmntiad 

Owner Rloii Burrow 
AbWana^Tk.

Te l Free

INTI nriFT

LOCAL
UNLNBTEDINTEnNET

•ERVICf
NO LONQ DISTANCE 
NOtOOBURCHAROE 
NOCONNECmaFEE 

PRES SOFTWARE 
ALL SERVICES OR 

M TIR M T AVAILABLE 
WEB PAGES FOR 

BUeaESA A 
. .  FBRB0RALU8 I 

OROMRQAOB 
DOMMUMCAItONt 

iSAaiflt i^m AiAaiM
W B a m lm R iS Y N r

l O l l
I PATH

LAWN CARF

or 217-7177

R AM LAW N AN D
LANDSCAPE

Tioo Trimming A Pmnlng,

‘ AlAATAAOtt'

GRASS ROOTS LAWN 
CARE 

SS7-2472
Mowing • Troo Pruning ■ 

lawn oloan up 
FREE ESTIMATES

MEAT PACKING

HUBBABBPAflai n r
CO.

luatem Slaughlaring *

Beafa for your Homo

NorSil
8I7.77S1

MOBIL t  HOME 
SVC

WmtTm

($O0)7»-Ot$1 or

MOVING
CITY DELIVEkY 

FURNITURE 
MOVERS 

Tom & the gnya 
can move

any th in g -an y  w here 
still here after 

40 yra.
908 Lancaster 

600 W. 3rd 
Tom A  JnUe Coates 

2 6 3 -2 2 2 5

R' MODFI.ING

BotfiOUrtom

AwtoAdta'CRUMii

QuyDoceOpaif
•I^O O sniM  .

I I IK IM o a N ia i^ ';^

2 6 7 ^ 1 1

Busirji ss Of'iM

Guaranteed $500 per day 
helping US Government 
process HUD/FHA 
refunds, local area. Call 
1-210-697-3208.
PERSON WANTED to 
own and operate retail 
candy shop in Big 
Spring area. Low 
investment. For
information call Mrs. 
Burden’s Gourmet Candy 
Company, Dallas, TX 
(972) 991-8239.

MAKE APPROX 
$200R)AY!

NONVESTMENTf
REQUIRED.

Need School, Church 
Athletic, Civic Group, or 
Individuals to operate a 
Family Fireworks
Center. 06/24 07/04.
Call: 1-800 442-7711.

Drivers-Flatbcd 
NEW Pay Package!

$IJ)00 Sign-on Bonus* 
Monthly Bonus 
Program! NeedCDL-A & 
6 mos OTR 
ECK Miller 
800-611-6636 
Owner Operators also 
welcome.

Instruction

PRIVATE PIANO
LESSONS, Beginners 
through advance. Years 
of teaching experience. 
2607 Rebecca. Call 
263-3367 or .398-5447.

ACTTRUCKDRIVING
SCHOOL

JTPAAPPROVED/VA
APPROVED.

I 800-282 8658 273 CR 
287.

Merkel, Tx. 79.5.36

Immediate Opening fur 
F^rt-time secretary / 
receptionist. For a local 
Industrial Company. 
Word Perfect 6 0 & IxHus 
preferred. Send Resume 
to Box Holder, IY3 Box 
410, Coahoma TX. 
79511.

Midland Community 
College

Truck Driving 
Academy

Better Training-less 
Cost

915 570-4767 
888-501-1500

H elp  W anted

••AVON" 
Business!
Orders 
Required.
IND/S AI.e s /REP, 

+-880-2364)041.

Build Home 
No Minimum 

Inventoryor

RFN TAl S

VENTURA COMPAWy
m - a m

Houomm/Apmrtmmmto, 
DuploMom, arid 4 

tiimlokod or

A L ' HYGrERIT
needed for busy 2 dcKtor 
family praci ce. Must be 
ethical, caring & 
personable. Send resume 
to 1897 Pec(»s, San 
Angelo, TX 76901.

n o o m a
$hktgh», HolTmA

OrmroL
AFfyimuuFmpuAa.
W o rk gm ra n to o d tn

HEI.P WANTED: Flam up 
to $500 per week 
assembling products at 
home. No experience. 
INFO I .504-646 1700 
Dept. rX-2174.

NABISCO DIS1. No 
Selling. P r. Flam to 
$3K/Mo. Invest
$10,950.
800-826-8992.

The City of Big Spring is 
now accepting
applications for the 
position of Heavy
Equipment Operator at 
the Street Dept.
Applications will he 
accepted through
Thursday, February 20, 
1997 at 5:00pm. For 
further information and 
to apply contact City 
Hall Personnel, at 310 
Nolan or call 264-2.346. 
The City of Big Spring is 
an Equal Opportunity 
Emplovcr.

Comanche Trail Nursing 
Center is taking 
applications for CNA’s. 
(jpenings on day and 
night shifts. Please 
apply at 3200 Parkway.

Daytime help needed. 
Apply in person at Sonic 
Drive In.

NOW HIRING: Une 
Attendants, Experienced 
Waiutaff &
Dishwashers. Please
apply in person between 
2:00-5;00pm.
Gregg.

—r
2503

POSTAL JOBS. 3 
positions avail No 
experience necessary, for 
info. ('all
1-818-764-9016 ext 
3145.________________

••POSTAL JOBS^^
Big Spring Area 

$l2.68/hr. to start, plus 
bcncfils. Carriers,
Sorters. Gerks,
Computer Trainees. For 
an application & exam 
info. Call
1 800-636-5493 ext 94 
8am-8pm. 7 days.
POSmONSLVAILABLR 
CNA.PTLVN.Call Elia 
(ionzalez. Valley Fair 
Ixjdge 915-728 2634.

Taking Applications 
Now!!

We are remodeling, due 
to that we will be adding 
20 additional employees 
in the food service area. 
Positions must be filled 
by the 2nd week in Feb. 
If you are energetic, 
hardworking, honest & 
definable please apply 
at Town & Country Food 
Stores, 1101 I.amcsa 
Hwy only. EOF. Drug 
testing required.

Full or Part Time. Drivers 
& Inside. Domino’s 
157.7.3. 2202 S. (Jregg.

-N- ROLL 

U.SA.

ROCK

TRAVEL

FULLMOON 
ROOnNG 

Composition A 
Wood Shingles, 

Tar A Gravel 
399 Completed 

J o b s
FREE ESTIMATES 
Bonded A Insured 
Call 267-547S.

StPTIC REPAIR

H erald Clasaifinda  
works. Call us at 
2S3-7331.

PAINTING

p  ■ u  ■—1^or roar maor noooo
^  - -- « -fc. - ■■ ■- -fwavang o  nopomw
InMorAEaMrior

CaUoaQomaa 
267-7697 or 267-7IS1

•DORTX3N 
PAINTING** 

Intorior/Extarior 
Painting, DrywaM & 

Acoustic. FR EE  
E8TIM A TE&  

CaN 203-7303.

PI ST GOriTROL

•M U TIM W riB W  X T
FBBT OONUkM.

i d l l B i d j r t i B K

G H A R I A S ^
Dirt and Bagtie Tank
Dvnfiov* rUHifiinQ, rvpMii
and hwMMIon. TopaoM. 
aand, and gravol. 297- 
7871.

Unique progressive Co. 
has 10 opportunities for 
enthusiastic high energy 
guys and gals to 
demonstrate products to 
businesses across the 
entire U.S.A. No 
experience - will train. 
Applicants must be free 
to travel to : California, 
New York, l.as Vegas, 
and Rorida beaches. If 
your a money - minded, 
go - getter and can start 
today Call
I 800-.54I-1603. Mon 
Wed. Sam-4pm Only. 
Ask for Mr. Downey.

FT/PT office help needed. 
Some computer
programing expencnce 
required. Experience with 
the BASIC language 
preferred. Send Resume 
to System Administrator, 
K ) Box 2158 Big Spring 
TX. 79721____________

Need Delivery Hand 
Apply Hughes Rental & 
Sale 1611 S. Gregg Ask 

. ( P t , to -  .. ^
HQblAlj JOBS: Start 
$12.^/hr. pills' benefits. 
For application and exam 
info, call
I-800 256 760(> cxi
1X109, 7 days.
W1U)UFE/C()NSERVAT 

lONJOPS 
Now hiring Game 
Wardens, Security, 
Maintenance, Park 
Rangers. No Exp. 
necessary, for 
application and info call 
800 299 2470, ext I X 
212 C, 7 days.

INDUSTRIAL ENGINE 
CO. needs person for 
Shophand & Mechanic 
helper. No exp. required. 
Must be mechanically 
minded Call 8:00 5:00 
for appt. 756-2429.

ETILL OR PARE TIME 
RN needed for small 
home health company. 
Must have home health 
experience, be willing to 
work as a team player. 
Call 915 756 3259 or 
send resume to Martin 
County Home Health, 
P.O. Box 15.30, Stanton, 
fx 79782.____________

JOBS
E/P Employment, giKxl 
starting salary / 
opportunity for
advancement. Must be 
able to pass background 
check and drug 
screening. Send Resume 

-111-PRO ENERGY 1207 
Uppty ,P fn tcn .._  Rd 

^f\<athcrford TX. 7ffl86.

AVIS ELBE 
EAST OIL CIIAN(;E 

24 HR. JOB 
IIO n.IN E 

1-800-58.3-4063 
X37I

MAJOR
Scrs'icc
seeking
ojicrator.
PO.

Oil. Wl.l.l.
company 

swab unit 
Send resume to tx)X 11025

Midland, Texas 79702.

NOW HIRING only 
cxpcnciiccd Machinist 
Apply at Browne Bros., 
Col irado City, I X. 
915-728-5241.

MASSAGE
wanted
appointments 
Thursday &
Apply in 
2:00-6:00pm. 
Concepts 
(,’cntcr, 612 (iregg.

THERAPIST 
to take 

Tuesday, 
Saturday, 

person 
New 

Wellness

M R  B tR T IC  
BepMo Tank*.

. G n H A i, Rent 
Port-e-Potly. 

2B7-3647 or 303-5439

llw $ S 7 J0

THFF ST MVIGt

tl

l a r

iTYre. etyeHex e .

W m m K T w L
■l i  ll.F^

WEST TEXAS 
CENTERS FOR 

MHMR
job ofiening for 
1 RAININCFPFX'IALIST 
Performs entry-level 
technical work in the 
training program of an 
MHMR agency. Work 
involves conducting 
educational and training 
programs in connection 
with staff development, 
new employee 
orientation and the 
on-the-job training. 
Some college required, 
plus expcnence in a 
related field. Will office 
in Big Spring, Texas. 
Office hours 8-5. Salary 
$1721.
Apply: Human Reaource 

Services
West Texas Centers for 

MHMR
SOI Birdwdl Lane. Suite 

28^A
Big Spring, TX 79720 

(915) 263-9761 or 
263-9731 

BOE

Child Caregiver position 
availaHe at Jack A Jill. 
1708 Ndan

1*311 tunc, EAening 
dishwasher needed.
Apply at 2401 (iregg.

INSIDE SALES
POSITION o|xn at 
growing educational 
publishing company, 
sales nationally known 
math & language arts 
programs to educators in 
an exclusive territory 
with unlimited potential. 
Requires good
communication and
people skills.
Enthusiasm. Initiative, 
and professionalism.
ExpeneiKc in education 
sales helpful but not 
necessary. Base hourly 
rale plus commission, 
benefits and good work 
environment If willing 
to learn to wrvk hard 
complete application at 
Gamco. 1411 E. Hwy 
.3.50, Big Spring.
267 6327.

-TDMHMR-
MENTAL

RETARDAHON
AIDE

Provides training and 
supervision for people 
with mental retardation 
as they leant work and 
social skills. Certified 
Nurse Aide not required, 
but helpful.
Will office in Big 
Spring, Texas.

West Texas State 
Operated Community 

Services
501 Birdwell Lane, Suite 

28-A, Big Spring, Tx 
79720

Tobacco & Drug Free 
Workplace 

(915) 263-9762 or 
263 9731 

EX3E

Will do ironing, $8.00 a 
do/.en. Also will babysit 
$1.00/hr per child. Call 
263 5822.

Tree Trimming & 
Removal, Trash Hauling. 
Y ard work, GCan Storage 
Buildings, Painting, 
jobs, etc. Call 
267 2298.

GhnOUTOFDEBT
NOW!

Bad Credit OK 
l8 0 0  366-%98 ext. 

259.

DELTA W AN S  
LOANS

$100 TO $396Jt8 
ui help!

Customer Service 
is our 01 Priority. 

CaU or come by 
today!

Se Habla Espanol 
U S E. 3rd 
26H-9090 

Phone 
Applications 

Welcome
AIjOANMBIIAIANSBB

$100 00 TO  $435 00 
CALLO R CO M EBY 

Security Finance 
204 S. Goliad 

^ - 4 5 9 1
Ptione applications 

welcome
SE HABLA ESPANOL

G rain Hay F eed

l.arge Round Bale Hay. 
(Quantity Discount. Horse 
& Mule feed special thru - 
Eeb Call 263-3382 or 
come by 2404 N. I.amesa 
HWY

NOW HIRING. Major 
Well Servicing C’ompany 
looking for operators, 
demcks and floors. For 
interview call 267-5291.

f j(tf:n s iv e  h o m e
HFLAETH Service is 
seeking experienced RN 
for home visits. 
Full-time empioymeni 
with great benefits and 
excellent salary. Apply 
in person or mail resume 
to: Medical Arts
Hospila], 1600 N. 
Bryan, l-amcsa. Texas 
79331, Attn: Personnel.

Office Assistant. Non • 
Smoker. Com
skills Call 
267 1000

nputer
Delu

Team & Single 
Drivers Wanted 

We offer an 
excellent benefit
package: $500
Sign-on-bonus, 
competitive wage
package, 401k with 
company 
contribution, 
retention bonus,
Hcalth/Dental/I3fe 
Insurance, and
uniforms.

REQUIREMENTS 
ARE: 23 years old
with 2 years semi 
driving experience 
of completion of an 
accredited truck
driver school, CDL 
with haz-mat and 
tanker
endorsements, pass, 
DOT and company 
requirements. We 
will help train yon 
for a successful 
future in the tank 
truck indnstry.

Apply in person at 
STEERE TANK
LINES IN C .^ ^ 2 0 0  
ST. Hwy 27<r Phone 
#(915)263-7656.

(iixxl Quality Hay, 5fl 
round bales, by the bale 
or truck load. Call Buster 
Haggard 915-459-2393 
or 756-3861.

Ho r s e s

Horse Shoeing, basic 
& corrective. C^l Ken 
Mill 915-728-5723

DOGS, P e t s , E tc

Nursefinders of 
Big Spring 

PHYSICAL 
THERAPIST

I year recent FT 
expenence. Medicare 
Home Health experience, 
licensed m TX. Contact 
M B in , RN at 
915 26.3- M il.

$ NEED CASH $ GET 
CASH IN ONE HOUR 
FOR YOUR INCOME 
TAX REFUND. BRING 
YOUR COMPLETED 
1040 W2’S, SS CARD A  
ID.6I0N.LAMESA.

Magnavox 25’ Console 
TV w/remote $200 OBO; 
Large Chest Freezer 
$ l» .  CALL 264-OSOI 
or 263-1377.

Will buy IJVB Rattle 
Snakes! Call 457-2289 
or 270-8783.

SMALL Tracks of land 
for sale 5-7 miles south 
of town. Have land that 
will make more than 50 
gallons of water per 
minute. Will consider 
terms or Texas Veterans 
Also have land 11/2 west 
of Coahoma. Also 20 
horses. 263-8785.

REDUCED NOW! Office 
space adjacent to KBST 
building, call 267-6391.

For Sale 4 Cemeteiy Iota 
at Tnnity Memorial 
Park. Call 267^1005.

2-1 ex 3-1, Large living 
area with F7P, C FI/A. 
house in rear, fe.tced 
yard. For sale by owner. 
267-2296.

AKG Beagles. 6 weeks 
old. 2 males & 1 Female. 
267-2044____________

BLUE HEELER / 
Austrailian Cross
puppies. $25.00.
WTiite/Blue/Red. Call 
459 2585.____________

EKEEKENNELCLUB 
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Helps you find reputable 
breeders/quality puppies. 
lAircbred rescue
informatuxi 263-3404 
daytime.

3br, 2bth, 2 car garage, 
1500 sft., 5 car carport ( 
in alley). Large 
stoTdgc/work sfvop. 2514 
Central. Call 267-6277 
$78,000.

BY OWNER: 3 bedroom.
2 bath. 2 living areas 
(sunroom) dining room,
3 car garage, double 
fireplace 2315 Mishler 
Priced to Sell! Call out of 
town owner for 
appoiniment.
602 535-1436.
NEW USTING: 3/4 ac. 
with open floor plan. 
Call Vicicie . Purcell. 
Agent at 263-8036 or 
South Mountain Agency 
Realtors at 263-8419.

W ASSONADDN:3bd.,2 
bth $27XX)0. $5000
down. Boosie Weaver 
Real F.state 263-3093.

IST TIME 
HOMEBUYERS

703 SGohad 3 hd,2 ha. 
I ^ g c  hixae fix $18,900. 
1102 E 43th,, bnck 2 bd. 
J bad}.̂  I gar. $32,000. 
lx>w Di>wn Payment!!
Use lax refund. Amencan 
Realty (91.5) 520-7577.

FOR SALE BY 
OWNER

Owner finance. 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, central 
heat/air. Garge 
bcdrixxns. nice secluded 
yard w/shade trees. Call 
263 1792 or 264-6006.

Found  P ets

FOUND: Chow in the 
Wasson Rd. Ext A 
Longshore area. Call 
267 6982

Lo st  & Found

REWARD! loosl
Beagle/Boxer mix male 
two tone brown/shori 
tail Lost in Runnels 
area. Call 263-0872

Miscellaneous

Motorcycle trailer
$150.; Cowboy sleeper 
fiu ‘91 A  up Chev. 
pickups, 18 mos old. 
^ d  $800 take $600 
OBO. 264-0501 or 
26.3-1577.

Great Investment
opportunity! 5 Rental
Houses (6 units) 3 Fully 
furnished, all currently 
rented. $35 000
267 8013_____________

2600 Central-3/2 formal 
dining, energy cff. 
heating & a/c, dble pane 
windows, fireplace
fenced yard, dbic garage 
263-7710 for appt.

WAS 27. Now 16 HOMF 
SITES LEFT in Coronadi 
Hills !!! Very 
competitive pricing' 
Don't be fixvled by 
others misleading ads 
Know your true bottom 
loan & pavment up front 
Call Key Homes Inc 
I 915 520 9)08_______

3 bd, I ht , fenced 
backyard. $.37,500 
Asking $25,000 down 
will finaiKe the rest. Call 
263 7625 ask for Jim.

COUNTRY LIVING
1010 Derrick Road 
Coahoma ISD. 3/2/2/ 
brick, 16 acres, shop, 
corrals, bam. hot tub, 
fenced. Call 263-’7924.

LIKE NEW 1997 
Crestridge. Four bedroom 
mobile home. $23,500. 
Will finance and move. 
(915) 65.3-2332^______

WEDDINGS, ETC. 
Cakes, Flowers. Arches. 

Abras
February Discixmt 

267-8191

FOR SALE: Toshiba 26" 
TV w/remote $250.00; 
Also have computer desk 
with printer stand 
attached, also several 
computer games, CD 
Rom Call fe7-2486.

26"ZenithtV . Good 
oondition $250. Cd\ 
267-6126

• 1997 doublewide. #1 
home builder in America
5 year warranty.
$1495.00 down,
$233.69 month,
9.25%apr var, 360 
nranlhs Homes of 
America Odessa, TX. 
1-915 363 0881 
1-800 72.5-0881
* 3 bedroom furnished
mobile home for sale 
550-4033____________
• Do you went your 
baby’s room next to tha 
master bed- xxn? We 
have it, all new floor 
plan with lots of room to 
grow. 5% down$249.3S 
month, 300 montha, 
9.75% apr var. Home* of 
America OdetM TX. 
1-915-363-Oni 
l-100-725-(Ml



C L A f f lF I ID

1997 D o u U M r k b .  . M H t  
■ M  10 b r ite v o l M t tH  m H .  
$ 1 5 0 0  G M b .  $ 2 4 9  jM T  
m cM lh . 5 J 9 f t  A P R ,  i w  
m a a t t r  8 0 0 4 3 7 .8 0 7 9 .

1 9 9 6  
c x o d l e n t  

c o n d i t i o n .  4 8 x 8 0 ,  3  

b o d r a o m , 2  b u h .  S a v e

S S O O O i n .  o f f  th e  p r io c  
o f  a  n e w  o n e .  O n l y  at

N A T I O N W I D E  

M I D L A N D .

O F

o r

1998 REDMAN
1 6 x 8 0  3  b e d r o o m , 2  
b a th  r e p o . S a v e

$ 6 jO O O .O O  o v e r  the 

p r ic e  o f  a  n e w  o n e . In  
e x o a ile n t  c o n d it io n  w it h  

c o m p ,  r o o f  a n d  w o o d  

s id in g .  E v e n  
j i i y w o o d  H o o t s .

N A T I O N W I D E  

M I D L A N D .  
1 .8 8 8 .4 8 6 .8 9 9 4

has 

W o n ’ t 
lo n g !  

O F

o r

A I R U N E  M O B I I . F  
H O M E  P A R K  

I m m a c u la t e  tra d e  in ! 
2 -b e d r o o m ,  2  b a th  w ith  
a ll a p p lia n c e s ,

r e f r ig e r a te d  a i r ,  2  c a r  
c a r p o r t  a n d  a w n in g  

R e ^ y  t o  m o v e  in .  l>ow 
d o w n  a n d  l o w  m o n t h i )  

p a y m e n ts .

N A T I O N W I D E  O F  
M I D U ^ N D
8 0 0 ^ 5 6 - 8 9 4 4  o r  

6 8 9 8 8 8 8 .

H A N D Y  M a n  S p e c ia l  
U s e d  2  b e d r o o m  

$ 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0  C A S H  a n d  

y o u  m o v e  it! 
8 0 0 -4 5 6 -8 9 4 4  o r  

6 8 9  8 8 8 8 .

RED HOT
SPECIAI.S .SWF.ET 
pncei on HCJTTEST 
Selling Homes in West 
Texas. As low as 
$321/mo!! Huge 28'x64* 
Luxury home has family 
room w/nreplace,
separate dining room, 
glamaur bath with his A  
hers vanities 10% down, 
8.5% APR. .360 mos. 
USA Homes. 4608 W. 
Wall. Midland TX 
520-2177.
1-80^.5262177. Buy 
down interest rale with 
apprewed credit. Se Habta 
upanoll
SW EETH EA im ?' ' 
SURPRISE Roses are 
red, violets arc blue, this 
Red Hot Deal is just for 
YOU! As low as
$252/monlh, 10% down, 
8.5% APR. .360 mos 
USA Homes, 4608 W 
Wall. Midland TX
520-2177,
1-800 5262177 Buy
down financing withIapproved credit. Se Habla 
F.apanal!

TOO HOT TO 
HANDLE.Jtod Hoi 
Deals! Spacious 2 
bedroom, 2 bath. 16’ 
wide home. Great starter 
home, great take home, 
great roommate home 
As low as $220rmo., 
10% down. 9% APR, 180 
mos. Buy down 
financing with approved 
credit USA Homes. 4608 
W. Wall. Midland TX 
5262177.
1800 5262177 Se 
Habta P4panol!

DRIVPALirriJ. ^A V E  
Al/XT!

Only S285 per mnnlhM 3 
bedroom. 2 hath 
doublewide - delivered 
with air and akirtingl 
IO%down.8J% APR. 
360 mos. USA Homea, 
4608 W Wall. Midland 
(915) 5262177,
I 8065262177. SB 
HABIAESPANOLIWiUi 
Approved Cradit.

CALL MOBIIJ: HOME 
fUEDIT HOTUNE FOR 
PRE-APPROVAI.
I 8 0 6 7 2 5 -0 8 8 1

over

too little: 
your rartt Junped 
the moon? The 

anawar la dear, there 
really is no
DidtRe.-.laveal in your 
own home SOON 16x80 
honM. $2l5/mo.
3%dosvn. 11% APR. 360 
moa. USA Homea. 4606 
W. Wall. Midland. TX. 
1-8065262177.
5262177 Se Habla 
EapanolM With approved 
c r^ i .
KEEP YOUR
CASH . Bnng your title. 
Nil of sale or other proof 
ihai you own your 
moNIc home and we'll 
do the rest. Your family 
can be in a brand new 
Home for the holidays. 
USA Hornet. 4608 W. 
Wall. Midland, TX 
520 2177.
1-800 5262177. SE 
HARIA F:SPAN0L! With 
Apfiroved Credit.

PRICE5LASHED!! 
PRICESLASHED!! 

Must sell furnished
model homes. 3 
hedmom, 2 bath s- lots of 
extnu. Only $l77/mo., 
10% down, 9.00% APR, 
360 mos. U*S*A Homes, 
4608 W Wall. Midand, 
TX I 8065262177. 
520^2177. SE HABlJk 
l.SPANOL!With 
Approved Credit.

* Invierla su Income Tax 
cn su casa AmueUada de 
3 rccamaras con 
$1450.00 de enganche y 
solo $149.00 por mes 
120 meses, 13 .50% apr 
var Homes of America 
Odessa TX.
I 915 363-0331 
I (too 725-0881. ,
Pregunie por Dimas 
Avalos. *
•New 1997 front kitchen 
16 wide. 2 bedroom for 
only 5% down, $182.00 
month, 9.75% apr. var. 
Homes of America 
Odessa. TX.
1 915 363 0881 
I 806725 0881
• Nice used moNIc 
home. 3 bedroom, with 
all the goodies included; 
you gel a sofa bed, chair, 
coffee laNc, dinette set 
for 6. All the beds, for 
only 10% down, 
$IMX)0 month,KtO 
months, 13.75% apr 
Hqm^f.,. i|f America 
Odessa, TX
I 915 363 0881 
I 800 725-0881

N E W  1 9 9 7  A m e r i c a n  

H o m e s t a r  3  b e d r o o m , 

1 6 ’ w id e .  O n l y  

$ 1 9 ,9 9 5 .0 0  d e liv e r e d  
w it h in  1 0 0  m ile s  o f  
M i d l a n d .

N A T I O N W I D E  O F  
M I D I . A N D  

8 0 0  4 5 6 -8 9 4 4  

6 8 9  8 8 8 8
or

R  r  '•.* R u n  o i u g :

Rir laaae 8300sf 
building w/3 offices on 
Snyder H5VY on 4 acres 
of fenced land. 75000 
month 4(X).00 deposit 
call 263-5000

POR RENT: Small 
building or car lot, 810 
E. 4th. $200.06month 
$10000 / deposit fall 
263-5000.

For I .ease 830(K(
building w/3 offices on 
Snyder HWY on 4 acres 
of fenced land 75000 
month 400,00 deposit 
call 263 5000

i l U UBEAU
G A B D S k

C Q l i R T Y ^
* swifiMiiifH root
•Private Pados 

•Carports
* AppUanoas • Moat 
IMHiiat PUd • Sanior 
Oittaa DIaeount • On 
Prtmiaa Manapir • I
^  t t  I  la d ro o H u

p a i x h u l

i m A C E
A P A R M E N n

N B  V  M a rc f  D rtva

M f  2 6 M 0 0 0

60r90 
with '

o n  S  a c n a  
o ffice .

Located of) Snyder Hwy. 
r 26T‘2634Q2I or 267-8696.

O F F I C E -  S P A C E  o r
R e ta il, located at 4 th  A  
B e n to n . ,2 6 3 -6 0 2 1  o r
2 6 7 -8 6 9 6 ,.

F o r  leaae S IO  Eaat 1st. 
la x g e  b u ild in g  w ith  
o ffic e s , ove rh e a d  d o o r, 
3 0 0 .0 0  m o n th , 150.00 
depoait. ca ll 26 3  .5000

FOR RENT: Small 
building or car lot, 810 
E. 4th. $200.0(Vmonth. 
$I00TX) / deposit. Call 
263-5000.

Apaitments, houses, 
moNIe honie. References 
required. 263-6944,
2 6 3 -2 3 4 1 .

POR LEASE. 2 fenced I 
acre yards with small 
building, ('all 263 .5000. 
Wes-tex Auto Parts, Inc.

O M i c e  S p a c e

Salon Ft>r Rent: 
Needed... Beautician, 
Barber, Nail Tech. 
Cosmetologist, ITcnty 
of room & parking 
space. Apply .307 Union. 
Sec Chuck 263 3182
Very nice 4 rtxim 900 sf 
office. Hills paid, 
O n trd  H/A, 450 per 
month. See at 307 Union 
ST. 263-3182

U n f u r n i s h e d  A p t s .

S99MOVI IN plus 
deposit.

1,23 bdr. 2 Nils paid, 
HUD okay.
263 7811

PONDEROSAAPAlfTMENTS

*Fumuhrd k  Unfurnished 
*AU UnlitiFS Paid

* Covered Parkuig
* Stvimming Pools

1423 E 6(h S« 243-4319

U n f u r m s h i  d  

H o u s e s

Ibr, INh, $1.50 / deni.
Service Rd.A Util.

Andrews HWY
267 5004 or 263 78.*8
2 bd, I hath, carport, 
fenced yard. References. 
263 7259,
Nice Ibr
fumir In la id ,
$200/
267 4000

$l50/dep

Very Nice sm »',^br, w/ 
stove .^^rC '^ 'v -cra to r, 

dryer $
35()/.7io. 
267 4<X)()

$200/dcp.

.3 Eiedrixim, I bath Must 
sec' Newly remodeled 
$425/mo. $3(X)/dcp.
263 6729.

2 bedroom, I bath Den 

1319 I ucson 263 -1741

For laaae 310 Fat. 1st. 
Large building with 
offices, overhead dexx 
300.00 month. 150 00 ! 
depoait. call 263-5000 i

3br. carpeted, large yaid. 
Ml 'IT accepted. See at 501 
I'niim Call 263 3182,
5 bd ' 2 1/2 bih' Kitchen 
Appliances! Carpeted' 
Icnccd' Also, furnished 
hou.vcs! 267-8745.

Mouse for Sale or Rent, 
3 2. central h/a, O F 
with gixxl credit. Caii 
IXMina with Century 21 
at 263-7615 or 
393 5298
2 hedrixim, I both 
rXiplex 1501 Ijncoln A 
F all 267 3841 or 
556^4022
Cl .I AN Small 2 bd
Range A refrigerator 6 
rings - leave message 
263 4642
5 Bd. 3 N. double 
garage, central heat/ref 
air $600/mo,
$.3<XLdep 
915 72JT 2848
3 b e d ro o m s, g a ra g e . 
$415 0 0  N o  pels 
267 2tr70

W9TI9E
Nonce ca xmiCATiaN 
sonsuaoauuo'noN

' ooMaairv, ao.
m ; T «m  T M t l -

IIM aal
iSw a aarntt

Maarar4-Olaaaaaa> IMa W#a 
NwiUaf M M . Tkaaraaaaaa iq a »

Narthaaal at Uaraaa Oav la awMS—̂  ^

la aeaw U  aw eaeeaa 
I WUival Vaw t I M  W

I M M .  fWmtOtVTV: OtWfWr r  
at Nw r«a a a  waiar 0 «a a , aa 
anwadad. ra w  t  at aw  Taaaa 
Nalatal Aaaaaraaa Oada, aa

at aw f l i t

i(srai
latTd

O a a a ii
,86 .

T h a  M |  tp H ra  M a  
■Ww a ie u a u ifa s aaal

^M M aS T ra la r . m t S
ataakttiiraia^TwMawrM, 
I *  aw laM uae M asB g l  a u  ise

^iMisai

at TWalMa a* Msua ra  ItiVi ts
•iM p tw  si M n a a W sA r

latTn
T lw  M g agrtag 

alwal OWMara

rtratA war

PDBUeHflTlCB
N o n o i  o a  a m jo A i io N

aonaiMOMUKiiON
'oom m r.njo. 
m, Imma TUtl-

I at
Ita a a lu a  
lataBaaBi

IMM WaaHawarg-Sleaaaai 
Nwaaar MMiTlwawaaMais|aa- 
iWa awa to toaalad 14 4Ntoa 
Maitoiaal at Uardaa C %  to Nw 
Hossarg-Olaaaaaaa awM to

I totaival Iwm  t l M  la 

ta rt?L iO M . tMUHOfarV: 
ot iNa Taaaa walat O ada. aa 
anwndad, TlUa • at Uw  Taaaa
Natural

at d w O l i
• atTai

I at toa

toWBad to todUig, atodaiatoan 
daya at guatlaallaa. W Nw

x̂̂lr â ŝ î̂ rat̂ d î̂ î ŝ tâ î i t̂̂ iatlâ i. 
OH and Oaa DMataa. tWIraad 
ConuntoaWn at Taaas, PjO. Baa 
iza a r, cagNai aiaiwa, kmaait, 
Taaaa 7B711 (Tatoalwiw (ItM aa- 
aras).
laMFatoiiwyir.iaar

PUBLIC NOTICE"
N o n ce o r  a m jC A T K M  
ranmaodiiac'noN 

WCLLtoftWaT
onvx ENinav ocarAstv, p a  
Bob aaao, OaHaa, Taaaa 7UB1- 
saao to aaatytog w  n w  Waaraad 
Comratoaton at Taaaa tor a gartMl 
•a toleto auto tote a tomwBea etWti 
la ptoautolwe at el arW gm.
Tlw apaSaanl gragoaaa W toiaat

Howarg-Otasaaaak IMB WaN 
NuiMar 1IM . n w  prapaasS totaa- 
lien »aH la Waalad 14 IMaa 
NorNiaaal at Oariaa oay to gw 
Hovarg-OlaaaaaaH Hlald to 
Qlsaaaaak Caunty. PtoM tdg ha 
totoalaa tola torato to gw auhaun 
laaa aaggi towrval tram t I M  W 
gfOOtoaL
U O A i. AtnHOM TV; Chiglar t t  
el Nie Teaee areler Cede, ac 
amarWad. THW I  a t g w  Taaaa 
Natural Naaauraaa Oada, aa

at aw 01 anU

paraena adw i

OaaOMNtoiaiew 
W toanatTam  

Iwaitag toaru

wal at aw apaSaadan NwuW ha 
wwtoaH to aittoig. adhto IBIaan 

daya at auhtlaallan, la Iha 
EnvUenmantal Barvtwa BaaBan, 
OH and Oaa OMeien, NaNraai 
C nmwtotoia at Taaaa, P.O. Bea 
12aa7, CagHal atatton. Aualto, 
Taaaa 71711 (Ttoeahene hiauaa- 
tTIg)
1342 Fahruaiy 17, iaa7

PUBLIC NOTICr
N o n c f  o r  APPUCATION 

r a n m x o a iiE c n o N  
W B XP EN M T

ONYX ENENOV COMP ANT, PJO 
Baa aaao, Oaaaa, Taaaa 74331- 
2aa0 to aaylytoi  la Hw  Wairaaa 
Cetwatotoan at T«w a tar a parnd 
la tojaat *44 toto a tsniwaaw atitoh 
la a<aduea«a at aS atW gaa.

â r̂ ptl̂ râil ar̂ î iâ î î i 1̂i Î i)aa1
Hewara-Olaaaaaak UnN Wall 
MunWar 1413. Tha prcaeaad to(a» 
lion awH la loaalad 14 MHaa 
NatNwaal al OarPan CHy to toa 
HeurarP-Olaaaaeafe HlaM to 
Olaaaaaah Ceunly. FhiM a4M ha

laaa Papto townral Irem 3140 la

LfOAL AUTHOfVTY: Chaator«7 
at Nw Taaaa water Ceiw, aa 
amaaaad, THto 3 al Nw Taaaa 
Natural Naaauraaa CaPa, aa

at aw oa arW Oaa ONMtan at toa

awato al Bia aapawatan toauM ha 
aahwthad to wtlSag. waton Ulawi 
daya al auhtlaallan, la Nw

OH anp Oaa Otvialeii, NaHtaad 
C iauW iNis at Xmaa, f.O . Baa 
laadT, Caghat aiallen, Aualto, 
Xmm  TBTtl (Tdiptiom EiaMM-

r.PA

I af PasBM la « w  ttaatoyd

S t t X S u M h S « i S t i

hagswar 
at Nw  Taaaa awlar Oada. aa 
amaadad, Tata a af Nw Taaaa

L M A L  AUntOtUTVi Ohagtoi 
at Nw  Taaaa toatar Oada, 
aawadad, TM d a at Nw  Ta

a t d w o a r laf aw

• total

lattoas lahauWI

O i l
gt Taaag, P 6 .  km  

laaaT, oagoai aw a ia , Auatw. 
Taaaa 70711 (Titoahiai tiawaa- 
aTMk
iaiarMMmr<7.iaa7

puaucMOTicr
Nonott OP APPUCATION 

PonmaoNueonaN  
W B lP E N h lT

o n v x  m m a v  o o is p a n v , p a  
■aa aaaa. OaHaa, Taaas 7 U a i-  
aaaa is aggtyhw w  aw  nesreea 
OaawSlUaa al Taaas tor a gsraO 
la to|Ml auU tola a tormaHtn ahtoh 
Is psadusaus at a l aad gw.
Tha aggasaal aw pian  W totosi

IMH WaN 
Naatoar I f I X  The gtapasad totae- 
Haa a a i  W toaataP 14 ISBaa 
NatNwaal at Oardaa CBy to toa 
Hoawrd-Otosssesh FWM to 
OIm m m Ii FlnW wM

laaa Baglh tolMual hern 3110 Is

LBOAL AUm OtUTV; Chaglsr 37 
al tlw Tsaas m tkat Oada. as 
aaiaadad, TNW f  al toa Taaas 
Natural N aaaaraaa Cade, as

I toe oa and OMsNa al toa 
at Taaaa. 

a guhBs hsadag Nora

toahar I aaataiag atgr
aayaal at Ms as 
auhadBad la arUag, aghia BtoMa 
Saya al guMIsalWa, la Nw

Oil ang Oaa OtoWWa, NaBtaaa 
CaauiHaalia at Taaaa; P 6 .  fas 
13Bd7, Cagaal BlaHaa, Ausito. 
Taaas 7B7I1 fftoigluaa t13Na3- 
BTta).
tfS3Pahnwry17.iaa7

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OP APfUCAnON 

PONPUAONUECnON 
WEU.PENMT

onvx ENcnov oom pant, p a  
•aa aaao, OatWa, Tsaas 7 U 3 I- 
aaao is agplytog W Nw naBread 
OaauWwtoa at Taaas tar a paraSI
W MM VH0 • WarfVBQVI W W I
la preduellire el e i arW gaSL

Haaara-Olaaaeeak UaH WaN 
Numhsr W13. The pregawi to|aa- 
IWa wall la toaalaS 14 MlWs 
Nertoaaal al OarSan Cay In Nw 
Hewsra-Olaesaeak PtoM to 
Otoaaeaok Ceuray. PhiW wN ha 
to la in  S tale ahato to toa auhaur- 
lasa dapto hdarval item 3110 le 
3S00toaL
LfOAL AUTMOthTY; Ctieptor 37 
el ihe Teaee water Cade, aa 
aiwaadad, TNIa 3 al Nw Tease 
Natural Neaeureea Cade, aa

al tw  OS arW Oaa Okrtolaa at Sw 
Natoaad Cammtotoon at Taaas.

aagsal at toa agghsahan WiauW ha 
suhmawa to wratog, wMtln Nhuen
asYS al guMleallon, la Nw 
Emrironrvwnlal garvlaas gaatton, 
ON ana Oaa OlvisWn, RaNreaS 
CemmtoaWn ot Taaaa, P.O. Baa 
I2 M 7 , Caghel flallan, AusIto, 
Taaas 7a7ll (Titoatiowi tta u ff - 
•7M).
l a u  Pshtuaty 17, laar

Noncf OP APPLICATION 
ponPLUONUfcnoN 

wtaPENMrr
ONYX BtENOY COMPANY, P C . 
Ban aaao, OatWa; Taaaa 74331- 
3S40 to aaalying W toa naBread 
CammtotoDn at Taaas tor a patnd 
to totosI Bum tow a tarmaNan wMah

Tha apaSaaMt grageaoa la ln)aal 
kdS tow Sw Ban ArWwa Ktoh‘A* 
Was Nuwtoar 14. The gragoaaS 
bNssasn waN la IstaWd 4 J  htoss 
Beulhwasl at Parssn In llw  
MawkgOtoaawali PtoM to I toward 
Caunty. PluM nto hu tofnewa M o 
Strata In Nw suhsurlaaa Sagto 
totoriat ham 3100 W 3400 tout 
LfOAL AUTHOniTY; ChapWr 37 
at Nw  Taaaa wslar Capa, as 
amandad, THW 3 at llw  Taaaa 
Natural tlasaursas Cade, aa

at toa Of and Oaa Otototon at toe 
Natoaad Oamndrtan at TauML 
naauaWi tar a puMto haattog Iwm

raguaalB ka
naarntog ani

iaS4 Pahmaty 17, ISgT

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOnOf OP APPUOATION

p o n m a o g t f ic n o N  
w u iP t n M r r  

X m m m *  c o m p a n y , p a
•ago, OaBaa, Taaaa 7IB3I- 
I la agpiyaw w  aw Naihaad 

at fmma tar a pamSl 
ta Sfato awa tola a tatmaian wMah 
to gasaasaw at af ana gask

Una WaH

W laaatad 14 MNsa 
af OatBaa Oily la Hw 

Maaaaaah PWM to I Oaaafy- PtoW ada ha 
to ahato to Nw aahaar- 
I tofataal tram t i f f  la

at NW Ta
I fate • at Nw Taaaa

l a f f w

I total

aagatt ff flto toilMMiMwi I

,PABia

fft.i

aapsalaiawai 
whrWBad to wratog, wahto BNaar 
daya at guhtlaatten, W tha

o a  and Oaa OhdsWn, Nailraac 
Ounaalaalsn at Taaaa. P C . far 
l i a f T .  Cagaal tlalWn, Austin 
Taaaa (Ttoaphani flSdag

IMTPatouaiy 17, IfgT

■pDBneTJPTICE
N o n o t OP APPUOATiaSI 
PonPLuOaufOTiaN 

SM U PO ThST
ONYX BNfntoV COMPANY, P A  
•aa M W , Oaltos. Taaas T f l t l -  
M W  to agplidna la aw Natoaad 
OiaunNNiii at Ttows tor a garnO 
to topal ttoto tola a toanasan aMN) 
Is awdaNtoa at af and gM. 
n w  aggfasM gtagagda W totosi

•0-WalNaatost ll.nwgragaaad

•saNi at Paraaa to Hw llaawtd 
OtoasasaB PtoH to Naawd OaaMy. 
ftoto ato hh tolsttod toto atoda to

If fM L  AUTMOntTVi Ohaglst t7 
at Nw Tsaas toatar Oada, as 
aawadad, TW# • dt Hw Taaea

at aw Of and Nad Mdaton at Nw 

Naaaatto fat a gaMt hSMtof Nam

», la
ON and!

idf Ta ,P A 0 «

d t N w O f l

ifstdi
i M T a

atogaag

M h S H a d ?a S M a L toMa Mtoaa

Oaaaidaatan at Taaaa, P A .  taa 
I M f T .  OadNat flallan, Aaalto. 
Ts h m  T fT I I  (Tatogharw fiaM W -

IMfPatoaanr 17. MPT

■pD BncTR m cr
NOnOEOPAPPubAnON

PONPLUONSMOnON

ONYX BNWIOnr CXXdPWfY, P A  
■aa M M , Oalaa, Taaaa 7 IM I -

Oomatmtm al Jama tot a garmh 
to to|s« tods toto a fMiaagMi toltoh 
to gwdudtoa at altoWgMk

A  Shse Niertoer IX  The gregeaed
N$̂BB1̂BB WB̂  ̂(B B̂BB̂B̂t  ̂1MM(B
f auth at Parian to Nw Haawrd-

MOOtofHOtolL 
LEOAL AUTMOniTY: OlMtodsr 37 
at Nw Taaas toasar O ada, as 
amandad, TNId • dt Nw  Taaaa 
Natural Naaaaraaa Oada, as

at tw  O i arW Oad OhdNan at dw 

d gahBa haaitog ham

awaai at dw agglaaaaa towuM ha 
•uhmawd to aratog, tofMa Masn 
Says at guhdaatlea, la  Hw

OH arW Oaa OtoSaSnTNaHraad 
Cammtoston at Taaas, P.O. km  
I3 M 7 , CagHal f WNaa. Aualto. 
Tauas 71711 (Talapwaa tiaiddf-
exH).
laWPahruaiy IT . I Ig T

N O nO f OP APPUCAnON 
poNPuaoNiifonoN 

UVEaPMtoNT
ONYX IN U M Y  COMPANY, P A  
• «  3M0, OMtoto Ts b m  7SS3I- 
3dd0 la agglylag to Nw Natoaad 
O am nM sn al Jaam  tor a gsmSI 
to hfwi M d  toto a tatonalan ahtoh 
to praduatow at a l and gaai 
Tha aggfsaM gragaadd to totoai

A Was Naatoar IX^̂Jk 4--n-̂  d ee4a-19 l9BBw99 9199fauth at Poraan to Hw Haaard- 
Olaassssh NaM to HsutoW Caunty. NuH «• ha totsaWd tola ahWa to
33MtoM00toaL 
LfO AL AUTMONITY: OhapWr 37 
St Iha Tsaas aalar Cade, as 
amandad. TNta • at Nw Taaaa 
Natural Naaaaraaa Cads, as

at dw oa and Oaa Ohdston at dw
at TasML

daya at guhtWatlan, la Nw

OH and Oaa OM alan, Naaraad 
Cammtoalon at Taaaa, P A .  faa 
13ad7, CagHal flallon, Austin. 
Tanas TgTII (Tataglwns fltoadB- 
tn n .
laW Pahnw rylT.iagT

SUflLIt M6TlgF
NOnOf OP APPUOATION 
POnPLlHOdiMCnON 

«yBj.pmtoT 
ONYX ENENOV COMPANY, PC. 
•aa 3M0, OaHaa. Taaaa 7H31- 
3aao la iwalytog W «s Natoaaa 
Comndatoia at Taaaa tor a gsnrd 
to totoai HuM toto a tamwatoi ahtoh 
to|
Tha I
Hewsra-Otoaseaah Una Wall 

jmhar I t l l .  Tha sn piaad Hfae 
lien awH W toealed 14 MHaa 
NertoeaM el Oarden CHy to toa 
HoararaAlssaaaah PtoM In 
Otoasaeah Caunty. PtoM wW ha 
irdatosd Into WraM la dw auhaw- 
Isas dasdh Inisrvat tram 3 IM  W 
3400toaL
LEOAL AUTMONITY: ChagWr 37 
ot Iha Tsaas wslar Cads, as 
amandaS, TNW 3 at Hw Taaaa 
Natural Naaauraaa Oada, aa

al Ma oa and Oaa OMtom at Ms 
alTaBaa

aagasi to dw agaassasn *aWd ha
Iiisiaaiis to aaBtof, adtoto MWan 
days al guhllaaHan. W  Iha

OH and Oaa OMaton, NaHraad 
Ctmmtoslaa 01 Taaaa; P.O. Oaa 
la a fT , CagHal MaNaa. Aasito, 
Tawa TgTII (Tatogharw fU M ito 
trio.
IMOPahtuaty 17, lafT

puB ue  wcT i e r
m M t u m m s r
PONfUaOMJIOTKM

ONYX ENENOY OOMPANY, P 6 . 
•aa M M , Oafax Taaaa 7 IM I-

OarwHtotosn at ftowa tor a parnSi 
la HfBSl todd toto a tormagtot ahtoh 
to gasNiNM at af « M  gaa.
^ha aggtlaaat grogaaaa la infaM

UnN Wall
NwrOst I f lX  nwgtiBsaoai 
Nan tosB to Waalaa 14 N
NatNwaal at Oatdaa OBy to Nw 

Otoaaa^Caaaisy. PtoM adHM  

tS TS a a lh  toMiuN Nam E1M  to

' lOhagtoiET 
at the Taaaa woWt Oada, as

a f a f a a f f H i

•h«  lU liM  WIN
R x * 5 S S p S u 2 S 5 w « k

SSwraSstoftow^
I Nam M M  W  7f4E IsaL 
gaalsd mmdmam hilsafaa

M M . NUTMONITT; CBigtoi E7 
Mm  Taaaa WaWt O ada, aa 

Hoadad, TMW • at MM T s h m

a f t oa O l i I f l a w

I total

todhatl

al Taaas, P A .  Ban 
I M f T .  OagNal M afan. Aaalto, 
Taaaa T f T I I .

aawadaX THla • al MM Taaaa 
Mb b̂ b̂ I Mb 0bb8bbb  Ob ^ b  bb

N i S r «  « i  o m o m m w  n  aw

itoiai
l a w  afaN f i w  am 
h M I  ai NEHaab tot
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Big Spring Herald

SUPER
CLASSIHEDS

BUY IT! SELL IT! FIND IT! 
Fast Results - Every Time

3 LINES • 3 D AYS......$3*
4 LINES • 4 D AYS......$4*
5 U N E 8  • 5 D AYS......$5*
Phvata Party -  C la s s  5(X) -M archan- 
(lisa Ham s O n ly  - O n #  Nam par act. 
Ham m ust bdprtcM dundsr $375. Pries 
of Itam m ust ba Nsteef Hi ad. AM Sallar's 
C h o ica  ad s ara P R E P A ID  • no ra- 
funding or prorating o n  aarfy cancdl- 

la fo n

■ Y B O P I N B R

4 LINES • 6 DAYS....$8.95
Private Party - Cl.A.SS .5(K) - Met 
chandiie Items Only - One Item |x:r 
ad. Item must be priced under $97.5 
Price of item must be listed in ad All 
E Y E  O PEN ER  ads arc PR EPAID- 
no refunding or prorating on early 
cancellation

4 LINES • 6 DAYS.....$8.95

Walk-in Service available
Monday through Friday - 7:30 a m. to 5 p.m.

When To (!iall Us - 263-7331
Monday through Friday - 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Fax YdiK'Ada • 264-7205

,8sg H E R A L Dff P B IM Q

FIND IT . . .
BUY I T . . .  

SELL IT .
A shiny boat - a tweed sport coat 
A fancy tie - a thick pizza pie 
A new hairdo - a racing canoe 
A fishing pole • a little troll 
A brand new car - a trip afar 
Some fishing bait - a secret date 
Some new golf clubs - a few wash tubs 
A long, long putter - some aluminum gutter 
A turkey supper - some ware from Tupper 
A different job - com on the cob 
Some pre-cut lumber - a bed for slumber 
A lawn of sod - some Friday night cod 
A party dress - a truck for less 
It is our creed - whatever you need

- t o -
RND IT - BUY IT - SELL IT

call 263-7331
Big Spring FIERALD
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Yo«r m en  pQ$$w ut n  tUto 
a dUU or lovod 

'dllihMat wajraof 
hartiHnto this ■ilMV md nslns 
t tM w S lk o l t f S ^ o a  s n m  
sttvs, Invootlvo and tan to bo 
with. As a rosalt. othsrs art 
drawn to jroa and want to bs 
port of four Ulh. Dlrset soma of 
this Ingwmilty Into yonr work. 
If jron aro oinglo, oxpobt to 
strongly Ibous on s  rolsdonship 
and romantic sneountors. It 
could bo a spoclal yoar. If 
attachod, your union w ill 
ssoumo a mors dnamliko qual
ity. UMTS could bo a now addi
tion to your tamlly. CANCER 
saloyo talkingwith you.

This Stars Show tbs Kind of 
Day You’ll Havo: 6-Dynamic; 4- 
Poaitivo; 8-Averago; S-8o-so; 1- 
Difficult

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) 
Absorb Information. Be more 

sure of yourself In a personal 
m atter. It seems there is a 
change from yesterday, and 
others have calmed down. 
However, you need to be confi
dent, and recognize what hap
pened before can happen again. 
Tonight: Be homeward
bound.**^

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20) 
Talk about your aspirations 

with a dear (Hend or loved one. 
You make headway with a pro
ject that may have been 
blocked before.
Communications are active, 
and you clear up m isunder
standings. You might have 
overreacted. Listen to another’s 
feedback. Tonight: Go to a 
fhvoiite spot***^

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Make It your resolution now 

to handle a money matter that 
has been bothering you. Today, 
others seem more In the mood 
to take a leadership position. 
Discussions with those In 
power shed light on a money
making venture. Tonight: Do 
something just for yourself.**** 

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
You are personality-plus yet 

have the wisdom to pull back 
and study those in your Imme
diate surroundings. There Is a 
strong possibility oi an enlight
ening travel opportunity over 
the next few weeks. Show your 
willingness to learn more. 
Tonight: Try something 
new.*****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
’Try to understand a partner’s 

motivations. In the next month, 
explore his opinions regarding 
joint ventures, and^ow  he 
thinks your mutual areas of 
concern should run. Feedback 
Is key to making decisions and 
keeping organized. Tonight: 
Have a quiet discussion.*** 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22)
’The soclcd b ^ t  In you comes 

out. You throw work to the 
wind, unless It has a social 
aspect to It. Make calls, catch 
up on others’ news and listen 
to another’s grievances. To

m ate  a  rtla tioaah ip  work, 
wndontoad jroor oovntaipiikt. 
Tonigiit: Go wbaca the c ro a ^

LIBRA (Sept 2»Oct 22)'
Yon get good fselinga from 

work that bolster ybur aelC- 
image. Put your beat foot for
ward. Show wllllngnees to take 
on responsibility and handle 
what needs to be done. Others 
mralse yoa, for a lob weU-dbne. 
Keep op the excellsnt attitude. 
Tonight: Burn the midnight 
olL****

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nbv. 21) 
Reach out for the story 

behind the story. There is 
much more going on behind 
the scenes. Do your own detec
tive work to get the tall story. 
Understand what forces are at 
work. Your imagination might 
give you an Idea. Tonight: Do 
something that makes your 
q>lrlt soar.*****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

Lot your hair hang out with a 
partner about a work-related 
matter. Two minds work better 
than one. Brainstorm with an 
associate. You exude confi
dence because of this support. 
Tonight: Close the distance 
between you and another.***** 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

Consider what works for you 
with a partner. In the next 
month, you will gain an unusu
al perspective that will help 
you deal with others. 
Expanding one’s knowledge 
might come fh>m sources other 
than reading or classes. 
Tonight: Say yes, the whole 
way.*****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
You build on stronger founda

tions now. As a result, you 
could add to your workload or 
accept more responsibility In 
order to help yourself financial
ly. Count on the unexpected 
with funds, on the plus and 
minus side alike. Tonight: Ask 
for that backrub.****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
You are more playful than 

you have been In awhile. Trust 
yourself and your judgments, 
especially with a loved one. 
Increased perspective and 
understanding helps you relate 
In a more positive way. Charge 
some of your Ingenuity Into 
work. Tonight: Have a gpod 
time.*****

BORN ’TODAY 
Actor Matt Dillon (1964), 

singer Yoko Ono (1933), ’W  per
sonality Vanna White (1967)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 000- 
0000, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are ’The Spoken Tarot 
and ’The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service of InterM edla Inc., 
Jenklntown, Pa.

01997 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.
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Daughter’s engagement Is no 
cause for mom’s celebration

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

I

DEAR ABBY: I am writing 
bacauM I am vary disturbad by 
ths lack of morals In our young

p a o p la  
today. 
O u r  

daughter 
u s t 

acam e 
angagad 
a f  t a r 
m o r e  
than two 
years of 
l i v i n g  
with her 
m a l e  
f r ie n d .  
T h e y  

didn’t have the respect to care 
what we thought, and they 
knew how we lUt because they 
were told that we will not visit 
them where they live. (Wa do 
see them at our home.)

They expected us to be 
delighted over their engage
ment. I felt It was time they 
were married, not engaged to 
live together for yet another 
year.

I was also surprised that her 
live-in boyfriend came to us to 
ask for permission to marry 
our dau^ ter. (When they are 
breaking all the old traditions, 
why believe In this one?)

Needless to say, we were not 
very receptive, and said neither 
“yes” nor “no.” Alter aU, a few 
years of living together will not 
prove that their marriage will 
last

I am also upset because our 
fine “strict” Catholic church 
doesn’t address th is subject 
from the pulpit

I’d like to add that because of 
the live-ln situation, I will nei
ther have nor will I attend any 
bridal showers. Nor will I pay 
for the wedding. I would like to 
hear your opinion. I’m upset 
that things are this way and 
can’t really enjoy my only 
daughter’s wedding. — DISAP
PROVING MO’THER

DEAR MOTHER: Since you 
asked for my opinion, here It 
Is: Obviously, you are hurting 
or you wouldn’t have written to 
unburden yourself. Taking this 
rigid. Insensitive, punitive 

,staad.wlll only increase your 
pain and reinforce your 'isola- 

'tlon from your daughter and 
foture son-in-law.

You have nothing to gain and 
everything to lose. Including 
contact with any foture grand
children, if you refuse to accept 
the young couple’s decisions.

If It’s not too late, please

reverse your harsh decision, 
apologias to your daughter and 
her flance, and anjoy the wed
ding.

DEAR ABBY: I’m writing 
about the letter from “Cannot 
Believe It In Florida,’’ whose 
fomily spent more than $600 to 
entertain  12 wedding guests 
who collectively gave one Inex
pensive gift.

The next time she hosts a 
wedding, instead of seating 
guests in sections for “bride” 
and “groom.” she should ask If 
they have given “expensive” or 
“Inexpmslve” gifts so she can 
seat them accordingly. Guests 
who brought a gift of value 
equal to the cost of their 
“ adm ission” can enjoy the 
sumptuous meal and unlimited 
beverages, while those whose 
gifts do not measure up can 
line up for warm water and 
stale bread.

“Cannot Believe It” tried to
show she has class and taste by 
describing the lovely wedding 
at an exclusive club, sparing no 
expense. But by writing and 
complaining to you about the 
unacceptable gift, she showed 
quite the opposite. — CANNCXT 
BELIEVE HER IN VIRGINIA

DEAR CANNOT BELIEVE 
HER: I cautioned “Cannot 
Believe It” against approaching 
the guests about their gift. I 
hope she heeded my advice.

DEAR ABBY: I know that 
this Is going to sound like a 
silly question, but I really need 
to know: Is the word “harass
ment” pronounced "huh-RASS- 
ment” or “ HAIR-us-ment”? 
Even on the news they pro
nounce It differently. —BAK
ERSFIELD, CALIF.

DEAR BAKERSFIELD: 
Although Merriam Webster’s 
Collegiate Dictionary (Tenth 
Edition) lists two pronuncia
tions for the verb “harass,” the 
first (and preferred) pronuncia
tion Is with the emphasis on 
the RASS. Presumably the 
same holds true for the noun 
“harassment”

For everything you need to 
know about wedding planning, 
order “How to Have a Lovely 
Wedding.” Send a buslness- 
sized, self-i^dres^e^J ei)VffloM,. 
plus check, or money order for 
13.95 (14.50 In Canada) to: Dear 
Abby, Wedding Booklet, P.O. 
Box 447, Mount Morris, 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage is Includ
ed.)

01997 UNIVERSAL PRESS 
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Primary
Medical
Clinic
A  PkfUeUu, Orgm^UmUom

Jam es  M. R ebik, D.O.
announces the relocation 

of his practice in 
Ear, Nose &  Throat and 

Allergy 
to the

M edical Care Plaza
1300 Gregg St., Big Spring

Beginning Tuesdays, February 25,1997 
9:00 AM-5:00 PM 

Allergy Testing Now Available

For Appointment, Please Call
( 915) 522-2222
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Hill on the bubble 
as Magic lose again
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Orlando lost another game to 
Chicago and possibly Its coach, 
too.

Scottle Plppen scored 22 
points and Toni Kukoc added 
20 Sunday, sending the Bulls to 
a 110-89 home win over the 
Magic.

Orlando’s ninth consecutive 
loss to Chicago was also Its 
fourth straight, triggering 
reports that Brian Hill was on 
his way out as Magic coach.

Or depending on whom you 
believe, he’s already been fired.

After the loss, NBC-TV 
reported that Hill had coached 
his last game. However, gener
al manager John Gabriel said 
Hiil would coach Monday 
night’s game at Charlotte. 
Gabriel, though, hinted that 
Hill's future with the club was 
being examinetl.

“As far as Brian being fired 
at this moment,” Gabriel said, 
“it’s false. We’re going to evalu
ate a lot of things, all parts of 
our basketball operations. 
We’re going to try to make 
some improvements.’’

Elsewhere in the NBA, it 
was:  ̂ Seattle 102, the Los 
Angeles Lakers 91; Minnesota 
107, Piioenix 96; New York 89, 
Indiana 80; Detroit 92, Toronto 
89; Denver 112, Philadellihia 97; 
Sacrameato 105, Golden State 
85; and Portland 118, Boston 
lOG.

Hill, who led the Magic to the 
NBA finals in 1995 and to their 
best record last season, said he 
hadn’t yet bceh told about the 
club’s plans. Orlando, playing 
tills year witliout Sha(|Uille 
O'Neal, is only 24-24.

“The energy level doesn’t 
seem to be tliere. Every coach 
is responsible for the actions of 
Ills team, the wins and losses. 
That comes with the territory. 
But nobody has said anything 
to me.’’

Cliicago beat Orlando by the 
same 110-89 score earlier this 
season, when the Magic was 
without Injured Penny 
Hardaway, Horace Grant and 
f'lick Anderson.

Orlando had all three healthy 
til is time, yet were no match 
for tlie defending world cham
pions.

Hardaway had 20 points for 
tlie Magic, who went into the 
All-Star break riding a 12-2 
streak.

“It’s just been a complete dis
aster since the break,’’ Rony

NBA
Selkaly lald. “W« havsn’t had 
good axecutlon offenslvaly. 
Defeniivaly, we’re nowhere.” 

Michael Jordan had 19 points, 
10. assists and eight rebounds, 
barely missing his first triple
double since coming out of 
retirement 23 months ago. Ho 
also had four steals, moving 
him past Alvin Robertson into 
third place on the NBA career 
list with 2,113.
Sonlcs 102, Lakers 91 

At Inglewood, Calif., Detlef 
Schrempf scored 10 of his sea
son-high 34 points in the fourth 
quarter for Seattle.

Gary Payton scored 19 of his 
21 points in the second half as 
the Sonics got their first win in 
three games against Los 
Angeles this season.

Seattle was without Shawn 
Kemp, who served his one- 
game suspension for throwing 
a punch at Houston’s Kevin 
Willis on Friday night.

Eddie Jones led the Lakers 
with 26 points.
Timberwolves 107, Suns 96 

At Minneapolis, Tom 
Gugliotta was back in All-Star 
form, scoring 23 points for 
Minnesota.

Gugliotta had gone a com
bined 9-for-32 in Minnesota’s 
first two games since the All- 
Star break. But he shot 9-for-14 
and added, seven assists and 
seven rebounds as the Wolves 
handed the Suns their seventh 
loss in eight road games.

K^vin Garnett added 21 
points for the Wolves, 16-9 
since Dec. 21. ' i
Knicks 89, Pacers 80 

At New York, Patrick Ewing 
scored 23 points, and the 
Knicks held Indiana without a 
field goal over the final 10:12.  ̂

New York, which won its 
fifth straight, outscored 
Indiana 35-14 in the fourth.

Knicks guards John Starks, 
Allan Houston, Chris Childs 
and Charlie Ward, combined 
for 27 points in the quarter 
after being held to eight points 
through the first three periods. 
Pistons 92, Raptors 69 

At Toronto, Grant Hill had 23 
points and 18 rebounds and Joe 
Du mars scored Detroit’s final 
nine points.

Damon Stoudamlre, who had 
14 points and 15 assists for 
Toronto, missed a 3-pointer at 
the buzzer.

Can anybody catch Kansas?
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) -  

Eddie Sutton, who knows a 
thing or two about college bas
ketball, was asked last 
November, “ Who’s going to 
beat Kansas?”

“ Nobody,” the Oklahoma 
State coach had said. “ Well, 
they’re probably not going to 
go through the entlie season 
without losing a game Out 
they might.”

Of course, they dUln't
After d(!aling No 16 roKu atU' 

a 114-74 defeat Siitunlay ntghl. 
the top-ranked JayhawKs siaihI 
25-1 overall and 11-1 in the Rig 
12. And who should be t\uning 
to Allen Fieldhouse L>i' a 
rematch toniglit but Mt**»nul, 
tiie team that’s resptunsible 
the “1.”

Missouri may wish tl had 
gone ahead and lust to the 
Jayhawks in their first meetlitg 
because right now Koy 
Williams’ team is pruhahly 
playing about as well as It 
could possibly play.

Or is it?
“1 think we can play Itetter,” 

the Kansas coaclt satd after 
Raef LaFrentz scoreil 'J.1 points 
in the clobbering of Colorado. 
Then he added with a wry 
smile, “ It was fun out there 
tonight.”

In the Big 12's only Sunday 
game, Tyronn Lite scored 22 
points, 19 in the second half, as 
Nebraska beat Texas 79-67 in 
LlncOi I, Neb.

In other Saturday games, 
Baylor beat No. 21 Texas Tech 
77 76 in overtime; No. 9 Iowa 
State used a 12 0 run late to 
rally for a 62-58 victory over 
Kansas State; Missouri over
came an early deficit to beat 
Oklahoma 80-73, and Oklahoma 
State eilged Texas AAM 62-60

Big 12
At Lawrence, Williams fig

ured the star of the game was 
not LaFreou^who now has 
topped 20 points in seven 
straight gais«-» since center 
Scot Pollard was sidelined by a 
stress fracture ui fos foot.

"Jacque V’aughc was the star 
of that game.” Williams said.

Even though Vaughn scored 
only two points, be had a sea
son-high 11 assists and held 
Colorado's Chauncey Billups to 
10 points while forcing him to 
make eight turnovers.

For his part, Billups thought 
the officials were unduly 
friendly toward the Jayhawks 
In Allen Fieldhouse.

"A lot of Kansas players get 
away with some things they 
shouldn’t have,” he said."

At Baylor, Doug Brandt hit a 
.3 pointer to tie it with four sec
onds left in regulation, then 
made four vital free throws in 
overtime Saturday as Baylor 
beat the Red Raiders.

“This was a big win and it 
doesn’t get much bigger than 
that 3 point shot Doug h it,” 
Baylor coach Harry Miller said. 
“ He's a senior and been 
through a lot of adversity. It 
was only appropriate he hit 
that shot and make the free 
throws ui overtime.”

Kansas State was bidding for 
its first home win over a top-10 
opponent tai five years.

‘They wanted it. They were 
digging for i t ,’’ said Iowa 
State's Kenny Pratt, who scored 
eight points in the final two 
minutes Iowa State, which lost 
twice last year to Kansas State, 
has beaten the Wildcats In both 
meetings this year.
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‘V^hich team was Lincoln talkin’ 
about when he said, ‘Four 
scores in seven years'?” *WHATARC>M SrARlN6ATe*

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

' I 1-/ .. .!;■
Today is Monday Feb. 17. the 

49th day of 19F7. There are 317 
days left In the year. This Is

Presidents Day.
T o ry ’s Highlight in History:

> One hundred years ago, on 
Feb. 17, 1897, the forerunner of 
the National PTA, the National 
Congress of Mothers, was 
founded in Washington.

Oh this date:
In ildOl, > the House of 

Representatives broke an elec- 
to i^  tie between Thomas
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acronym 

6 Ouahog 
10 Compulsr Mo
14 —  laiand
15 Ftyirtg prallx
16 Thamaa' achool
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ie English

compoaar
20 BadnvarS .> 

aingar?
22 No. In 

Nuramburg
23 Singar Vaughn
24 DIacharga
25 Focua
28 Parants, briafly 
20 Scat lady 
31 Ducks and —
33 Spaakawrilh 

pauaaa 
37 Friand to 

Francolaa 
3S Singar John
40 Anctarrt HaHan 

town
41 Mud —
43 Curtain trim
45 Exam
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47 Summar drink 
4S Pad of NASA 
51 Swir>gpiaca
53 AiWtarWIMam
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e Diva Maria
7 Raatrain
8 Cadoonisl Patar 
0 Painful sigh

10 Backward film 
actor?

11 •— Grows In 
Brooklyn*

12 PIck-ma-up
13 Ragarding, old 

Btyla
21 Panes pads 
24 Daaira Iras 
28 — Bads
26 *My Friand — *
27 Principal
20 DDE'a oommarxf 
30 Early IlghI
32 lW  backward 

man?
33 Norm: abbr.
34 Laughton's lady 
36 Waaktuppod 
36 Radtagavsm 
30 ParmS
42 Bhoawldlh 
44 Nawa stars
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Jefferson and Aaron Burr, elect
ing Jefferson president. Burr 
became vice president.

In 1817, a street in Baltimore 
became the first to be lighted 
with gas from America’s first 
gas company.

Ih 1866, ColuittMfr,'** « 1C., 
burned as the Oonfederates 
evacuated and Uhlon forces 
moved in. (It’s not known 
which side set the blaze.)

In 1904, Giacomo Puccini’s 
opera “Madama Butterfly” 
received a poor reception at its 
premiere at La Srala in Milan, 
Italy.

In 1933, Newsweek was first 
published.

In 1947, the Voice of America 
began broadcasting to the 
Soviet Union.

In 1964, the Supreme Court 
Issued its ’’one man, one vote” 
decision, ruling congressional 
districts within each state had 
to be roughly equal in popula
tion.

In 1972, 25 years ago,
President Nixon departed on his 
historic trip to China.

In 1988, Lt. Col. William 
Higgins, an American officer 
serving with a United Nations 
truce monitoring group, was 
kidnapped In southern Lebanon 
(he was later slain by his cap- 
tors).

Ten years ago: On Wall Street, 
the Dow Jones industrial aver
age rose 64.14 points to a record 
2,237.49, despite an insider-trad
ing scandal rocking the finan
cial district.

Five years ago: Serial killer 
Jeffrey Dahmer was sentenced 
In Milwaukee to life in prison 
(however, he was beaten to 
death in prison in November 
1994).

One year ago: World chess 
champion Garry Kasparov beat 
IBM supercomputer Deep Blue, 
winning a six-game match in 
Philadelphia (Kasparov had lost 
the first game, won the second, 
fifth and sixth games and 
earned draws In the third and 
fourth). Tidal waves killed more 
than 100 people in Indonesia.

Today’s Birthdays: Actress 
Kathleen Foreman Is 78. 
Margaret Truman Daniel Is 73. 
Actor Hal Holbrook Is 72. 
Singer Bobby Lewis Is 64. Actor 
Alan Bates Is 63. Football Hall- 
of-Famer Jim Brown is 61. 
Actress Mary Ann Mobley Is 68. 
Singer Gene Pitney is 66. 
Actress Brenda Frlcker Is 52. 
Actor Richard Karn (“Home 
Improvement”) Is 41. Actor Lou 
Diamond Phillips Is 36. 
Basketball player Michael 
Jordan is 34. Rock singar-musi- 
cian Billie Joe Armstrong 
(Green Day) is 26. Country 
singar Bryan yiThita Is 23.

Thought for Today: "Lift has 
got to ba llvad — that’s all thara 
is to it. At 70, I would say tha 
advantags is that you taka Ilfs 
mora calmly^ You know that 
’this, too. shaU passt’” -  
Blaanor RooaavaU (1114-1983).
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